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FROM THE  PRESIDENT

Tighten Your Belt and
Broaden Your Base
with Specialties

I;Vnedbteheen8aotstche::t8,?nT;i°:s3tigedaercs;deof feast and famine as it related to
the ups and clowns of the economy and
the effects that had on our practices and
careers.  Let's hope we feed the projects
appropriately, to result in a profit
during the feasts, so we have money
salted away to carry us through the
famines.

Now the boom-and-bust of the 80s
appears to be history.  In hindsight,
1980, 1984, and 1989 weren't that
treacherous, and we survived.  We are
now nine months into the 90s; the finan-
cial institution problems are even worse

!:3,|h::r:i:,i::fi'e#:t!iakeii!tgEeta:s:e!:;e:
has caused incaloulable debt and infla-

ife°t:i£:rt::i:a:€';tii°i;Sthoavoeb::it:I;ynanc.
ing for anything that smacks of a
speculative real estate development and,
therefore, have eroded the need for
developer oriented architectural services.

I have discussed the present condi-
tions and perception of the future with

?i:`fou[io%e;:gb:::Stet?£oCu#:etrriaatntfaey
related on what is happening in their
firms and how to prepare for the future.

haveLhe:;Sr8t;rytnwo£;htEaet.B¥:uunp€£Pbaabxr.
chitects has become a division of Mc-
Clier.  Braun Skiba clientele was totally

:f::::Iyeplfop;:idl!d3tei:an#i:s:ef:i:;s=g¥;rih-e

;i3e:ri:,1;ehna:nsnd:i:a;r|::r:S#e#oEaogu:pye;id
that which architectural firms tradition-

::f:t::c:lit;:de*tl:Eaivce::flppler;icett:::n::a:I:deew,
my clients with construction manage-
ment and design/build services.  I guess

the lessons I learned are best expresst
by the title of this article.

R. Bruce Johnston, AIA, of
]£,:§n:::e:a¥:ftfnsjo:£e:n:3f;a:£{[.;n::::k¥e:

§`;n;i;i;h;lie;;:i:n;::i::i§#i:::::i::;a:i:g:;e;

i;¥h:]¥e.:oe:;see:Cl9::?;:aar:e;Etsahif:;n:gta¥tg:
than sufficient work for the balance
the year.  Designs are individually
tailored to the demands of each proji
based on market study.    Bruce's ap-
proach to design focuses on the evoli
tion of a project, from the initial cor

i:3tptuorj:sitfionfakpceer,f,:cnt;:ne.nsEF:::hneg
firm's large repeat clientele.  Com-
puterized operations allow both a qu

;eusipcEnier::ar.aurf:t,!=f:.rT.aiinos:.anna
Associates, Inc. believes its future is
expanding and diversifying the
econoR=;Cmboa:iTf8hr£:e:?eAh[au,S;3gf£'

Raymond J. Green 8c Associates, Int
Evanston, has been in business for 1.

:::rhse:rnfe*a,Sc:s8,3ep°r%[;id:jff¥rpsecrhc:
boards with the balance servicing
religious and commercial office built

a[;ewn:S;nEhbee¥£:€:ethna°tt£:eftu:nt%Sg[:oT
marketing and service within their

iih:::;?;::Tf::::o!;:in?¥iogti,j;;;:,:(

i:i,;;:|f:sa;:st;#;c:asia:::a:j#dg:;ia;ef
their architectural practice like a bu
ness in order to earn a profit.  Ray f(

i::;¥cL:a:;i;life:e;:je;n;n§:£§:Sefao:;;o:::;[t€::
Caree¢hpra£:?:bherM.Mekus,AIA)]S



The 90s means specialties,
and we better be expert in
more thaLn one.

!sident of the 28-person design firm
:kus Johnson Inc.  A six-year-old

;£hcaf8teE,9;:dd:£sr£Fn,::aya::Lei:ec;£:::
vices.  Chris' concept for staying
)fitable and in business in the light of
:sent market conditions is .diversity
i quality.  "Today's market economy
I means plenty of design work, but
! project stimulus will change...cor-
rate cost-cutting efforts, increased
rernment spending, international
npetition, etc. will be the driving for-
behind new design work.  To thrive,

i sometimes survive, firms must
rn to carefully diversify - increasing
! array of services offered to their cur-
Lt client base - and broaden their cur-
Lt services to new client markets.
day's economy means increased com-
;ition - more and more firms for the
ne design jobs; survival means build-

pon your current market strengths
roviding quality service."   Under

! direction of principal and director
marketing, E. Spes Mekus, a market-
; manager and coordinator or-
3strate the firm's business develop-
nt activities.

Bill MCBride, AIA, of MCBride &

::etfeAur:::tr:::;'eLctod;'o%i;C:8:a::ie!;s
i the Middle East conflict are having
hilling effect on the market, which is
ulting in increased competition for
ref jobs.  In this climate, the
meralist" firm is finding it difficult to
npete with specialists.  Therefore,

:P:;dien;ni€s¥:t[eerysji:e£#c?£rc°ecte:S°f
us on three to four specialties that
)mise to be solid markets in the
'Os.

Paul Bouchard, of Ralph Burke As-
:iate, Park Ridge, is not feeling the
ich and has a considerable backlog of
trk.  The firm consists of five dif-
ent marketing and service groups:  ar-
ltecture, civil, parking, site, and
)an planning.  Principals in each

::t:c!os:lei:e:T|:p:ftrs?ehti:ft.h:freei,r
•k and recreational facilities, and park-

; structure clients, and the majority

of work is with various government
agencies.  The problem they see is that
government clients view architects and
engineers as they view contractors,
basing service awards on low bids.
Since they have been in business for 44
years and have a national business,
many clients negotiate fees after the
award of a contract.  They educate their
client to understand that appropriate

:eon?Po:nssea;i.9c:s:eBea:tisbqei;:;gs:#ire

Corporate cost-cutting ef-
forts, increased govern-
ment spending, internation-
al competition, etc. will be
the driving forces behind
new design work.

Chris Mekus, AIA

We run our architectural
practice like a business.

Ray Green, AIA

We must get up to speed
on new business tactics and
start thinking ahead of our
clients.

Eva Maddox

is in specialties in various service areas
for private and government sector work.

Eva Maddox, of Eva Maddox As-
sociates, Inc., Chicago, believes that we
are experiencing the new method of
practice in the 90s.  One of the biggest

:i=stoi:hsuc:,see::s:ss:auf?;is¥pcp3:r=,uan:ia-
contractors.   "We must be fast, decisive,
and communicate design value to satisfy

;i:crt::idffa;Cee[:raa::°t%::atyh:ncB:?i8n£:s8s.
We must get up to speed on new busi-
ness tactics and start thinking ahead of
our clients."   Eva has been attending
business seminars of the nation's non-ar-
chitectural corporations to learn about
the changes in business thinking.  She

suggests we read, WZ)c# £be Gde#ts I ee77?
Co D#~ce, by Rosabeth Moss Kantor to

;eha,r]:saobp°huyt.th#haa%E£:gibe::Ln:;Spror
vide our clients with quality service and
determine the value this service has to
our clients.  Eva believes we should be
the best we can be in specific areas, as
we can't be the best in all areas.  Market-
ing efforts must have a plan and con-

i:r:rtg:r:;e?:f;!:atlfen=:r,:o?pE:Cia;::jf3f!iosi-
depends on talent, our ability to com-

:nudnsl:,a,t:i:::I::ro?bj:is?g:oEisep;:i:-
cipal of the firm is the best qualified per-
son to implement these development

i;ig;::mdas;s:&f:t:f:or:;;t":?£a:;suffbbte:s:on-
ness in Europe and Asia - another AIA
|ntersi:r;fa:E,Ei::e,:arrongrf:omria,,this

outreach?  Well, it looks like the future
in the 90s is going to consist of special-

:Leas;aonnde?pee:|9at,t;ri?ew=3::;,:n=::ea,n-
ing in business and being profitable.
The marketplace will determine what

Speeici';:`eti:;gwa£L[db:v::::te;:'gst°h:fr6£:teer
needs of our clients and prospective
clients, and determining the value of the

::Ej:::tt?:i::F:.heltwa:ypse=:¥aev:ave
traditionally practiced.   Then we can
enjoy the self esteem we so richly
deserve for creating the built environ-
ment.

Let's continue talking to each
other.  Please call or drop me a line if

?i::t:Vdeoa:o`£::h:;gwtaon;¥n°euf;ta;So°uC'oa:youpffth

Sherwin J. Braun, AIA
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CHAPTER
CIRCUIT

AN INVITATION
to the

Distinguished Buildings
Awards

Thursday, November 8,  I 990

cif#!§%erft:rfuc:|tsh°g%ue

5:30 p.in.  -Viewing of Exhibit
6: 15 p.in. -Presentation of

Awards
Reception following

MeTTcbkeertssaa?dd5uoer:t§'3%25

Students,  S I 0

RSVP from mailed invitation

Th#fhg:#cgo°goc#gtto#:Sa|%tc:g#t°

for hdp`,ng
to moke this event Possible.
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PROGRAMS AND EVENTS

playboy Enterprises
Tour

Tueday, October 16
5:30 . 7 p.in.

thei:thefrsi;Sraa:c°h::e°croufur:£3:£eri|:;Boy
Corporate Headquarters at 680 N.
Lakeshore Dr.  The tour will meet in
the 15th floor lobby at 5:30 p.in. The
cost of the tour is $10 for members, and
$15 for nonmembers, $15.  Please RSVP
by calling 312/6634111.   Visa, Master-
Card and American Express are ac-
cepted.

The Way to Better
Relations

Thursday, October 25
Itme: Dimer, 5 :30 P.in./Progra:in,

Ho:e#.S#froel,Rosemom

scopS#s:ejtg!Sr:sSosi:tnio°nfs?::j:C:;en
and effective communication is being
sponsored by the Builders Association

:efmc,:I;cra:oi,i?gihseo:hai:goopfn|Ais!t-e
sion between general contractors, ar-
chitects, subcontractors, and owners in

:jno:!f%tti::::¥%:t?:it:;i:ssti;e.Ssrela-
You can expect to hear from Tom

Kamis, Perkins & Will, who will repre-
sent the architects; Kenneth Beard of
Midwest Mechanical, speaking in behalf
of the subcontractors, and Mike Faron
of W. E. O'Neill, who will represent

:h:isgke:,:;,aLc|oAn,t:icati::av:eoT:::n:oE-ay
struction Industry Affairs Committee
(CIAC) will moderate the discussion.
CIAC recommendations will also be dis-
cussed.  Please call the BAG at 312/644-
6670 for more information.  Reserva-
tions are $40 BAG and AIA members.

Do Critics Count?

Chapter Quarterly Dinner Meetin{
Presents Lively Debate

wHf_!##_:Pm#ac,Aqu'al

Pi-gr    . 7:00p.in.
Panel Discusioh - 8:00 P.in.

:obnocoYE!:r:t:t::i,;n:gnra::t:aa£,a,!;,¥;v:i,
to dine, we often rely on the advice ai
comments of critics.  In some art form
and businesses, a critic can make or
break the success of the venture.  But
how does the popular press deal with
chitecture?  Does criticism in the

3:3::::aErdeisnsgi:::eanpcper::iea?i:ill;c,igui
ings?

Join us for the Chapter Dinner ar

§c[ivuei'zye,d;Srgf:Sfs°o:gf°£::a±efgt:fyFartan
Lake Forest College, art critic and

;:otfe::£%f3t#gisn§r:haFD#,9e¥sffef#
in-chief of .4 nch!fect#re magazine, who

§';#:3vji'::r'inE:a.f:;:-t:sf:Fga,3;;ig!tnii;
chGfect, Robert Bruegmann, professor (
Architecture History at UIC, and Joh

¥::::fnurdbi::c!o=doi::|§gkicFag:n`:
tion).

Special Pro-Meeting Event

a:mex;rfa,,bb°en:Sp::.Lh:e:rnegfdni§£gsri:n
by Deborah Dietsch at 5:30 p.in..  She
will talk about how editors select
projects for publications, and about h(
plans for A7it¢G.£Gct#re magazine.   Com
early and have an opportunity to meei
Ms. Dietsch.

tom:faeb:r:aapnt:rs=::e:oT:e:fgei:s:`

5t:::aefigi::s:Flfse;i:gtdjs=esfi3:r;i,
and $5 to nonmembers.  To RSVP for
both events we must have your check
by October 19 at the Chicago Chapte]
AIA, 53 W. ]ackson Blvd., Suite 350,
Chicago, IL 60604, or you may charge
to your credit card by FAX 312/347-
1215, or telephone 312/6634111.



;GIONAL DIRECTOR'S
PORT

New Mexico.  Typically the first
r of a board meeting is spent in meet-
s for each of the AIA commissions:
tfessional excellence, membership,
i external affairs.  The full Board
in convenes for the remaining one
i one-half to two days.  We begin
:h a breakfast meeting, work through
.ch until late afternoon, and our even-
s are organized into dinners and spe-

#::tasn-da|pnfoprpmo:,Tyn;Eiossge=rrent
les.
The External Affairs Commission,

which both Walt Lewis, our other
ional director, and I are members,
mssed a preliminary budget proposal
;28 million final budget to be ap-

;I,Scdp£:I.Piee:::i::)i:free:;eror°fA[A
ewal this year; compliance tools
reloped to help AIA members deal
:h the Americans with Disabilities

i(?dDGAo)tear:e£::ttfi?f¥£:shec:emwixt.
; and an update on the forthcoming
vironmenal Resources Guide, a joint
tject of the AIA and the Environmen-
Protection Agency.  The latter is in-
ded "to introduce environmental sen-

?e]rTaisn:i:iccehsft;::£'o:te::°md;raonmdts.
principles of good practice."
An information kit is available to

mbers who are concerned about the
3ct of the new ADA act on their prac-
3s.  The act states that employers
re to make "reasonable accommoda-

:psi'et:iftahci|iitsaatbei,titiee:.mELoeyk=tentof
cribes where this accommodation
st be made, analyzes the time line

dceosTE:i:tnacnedTri:?tt:eb:cut;eadngi:i-I
11 when the Justice Department is-
s new ones.  To obtain a kit, call
!/626-7300 and ask for the AIA
)lie Affairs Department.
Also discussed at both the External

:airs Commission meeting and the

o:toi:gmmie:iBgesTga:/aEuliTieila?k

:o°i::.es:i:i:e¥3:Pus¥aosff::s#ba::lie:anr
the public sector, and to formulate an
AIA policy with regard to this use.
Walt Lewis is a member of the five-per-
son task force.  They have met three

i;gael:::#eadveer#o:i:=:€n:aainayg::acttee's

XixiaeviB::sdfis:8hna/vbeu*:'riser#is
these agencies.  The following concerns
were expressed.
+    Agencies indicated that solicitation
documents were misunderstood, and

:£:;:::tt£:yTr£:;i:iesdoTei::h°attThhea;
had a lack of control over the design of
the final product.
+    Architects felt that design/build
could be a conflict of interest.  They
also objected to the huge expense in the
development of design/build proposals,

a#StotFi%s]£:;t.Controloverthe
+    Agencies use design/build not so

r¥];u#s;:{e;:oft::earc¥j[,:#:Ee::§j:a;n¥jt]ns]g.
nificant time savings.

In Board discussion, the point was

i°ur£::r!]¥n:;d]:d¥::bi:S!#£;Evree:ai
board members expressed concern that

¥i;igi::i:,;!iiii;I!;;;ji!y!ii;i;;:;i:r::t:ozt,O
chitecture, University of Illinois at Ur-

Bar?,a-cchhaammppaa£];g,'[6LO§tE.25.OradoTaft
The September Board meeting is

traditionally the meeting during which
board members vote on three finalists
for the AIA Gold Medal.  Any board
member may nominate a candidate, and
the three selected will be presented to

ih£:hBa°rar€:ya#s£::::;:]h:£3::;ae:sity
of Virginia, for a final vote in Decem-
ber.  The three candidates for the 1991
Gold Medal are Robert Geddes, FAIA,
Hugh Newell ]acobsen, FAIA, and
Charles Moore, FAIA.

This is just a sample of items dis-
cussed during the meeting.  I will dis-
cuss others in upcoming Fca¢4s issues.  In

:€:j2:Oi,:;:;ofcL±:r::f;}ijo#::riees:b:b¥:;q§;:eet.

It's important that I represent 3zQll.
Cynthia Weese, AIA

OBITUARY

Norman DeHaan,
FAIA, FASID

The death of Nor-
man DeHaan,
FAIA, FASID, on
Friday, August 24,

fefftc::spdi:ant;3nasnf5?=e,i,;vge:hc:::i,e:;s

i;i8a!¥;i!isit:::iv::ie;::i!jn::;i;:Ei|:;;
professional accomplishments, we real-

£eo:!ec:#£eb::i:isi£:eiaand€::eta:or-
design profession.

Norman DeHaan, architect, inte-

fi?:ndeAisgo:::;tpers,sfigre=tero,fyTsos:s?aanntDe-
design director of Container Corpora-
tion of America, had worked abroad for
the United Nations Korean Reconstruc-
tion Agency and as architectural advisor
to the president of the Republic of
Korea.  Recently he was appointed to

ie|rvAe/S:i:eEobue;eoAgt:sJoo;ntGroupin-
volved in the architectural decisions
relating to the preservation of the
White House.  He was the founding na-
tional president of ASID, regional repre-
sentative of the Art in Embassies pro-

ghaa¥£i:boef¥ri:.nsattaitoenpieAa#T:tnetr'ior
Architecture Committee, and delegate
to the World Congress of the Interna-
tional Federation of Interior Designers
and Architects.

Mr. DeHaan served on many,
many juries and panels, including the
ASID, AIA, National Endowment for

:C:::#;Etrs!;:Anamm:y::€p::r:P:°£b,%a?ii:te£:
National Fire Prevention and Control
Administration.  He was a member of

5h:sit;a:is:?irEi;fe:ty;e?::e;rr:i:t!ele:e::i:::o
fi:nnt':fg:::r:;;ggh:Tfge:i7tE:uAnria|-n-
stitute of Chicago, and a member of the
Auxiliary Board of the School of the
Art Institute.  He also served as vice
president/president-elect of the Interna-
tional Federation of Interior Ar-
chitects/Interior Designers (IFD, a 29 na-

:;o#gBafEz;;;o9:.f:;e[Tydsa;t;;r£:npdast.hf es
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SKETCHBOOK
FEATURE

The first
critieria for
producing
successful
affordable
housing is

directly under
the purview of

architects.

>6

Affordable Housing - Changing Traditior

By Cynthia Weese, AIA

Terrace,  built  in  1895.   This  "model  tenement"
was an auspicious beginning to low income hous-

£a:i::g:h:Cr!fcfo::a€afrtcueh:,:ttd:;£d:;sff:a::i:t#j;sct:rr:n:i:
The effect was that of a small village.   Francisco

F;:[r:::s¥aasnb#obbyuE:e|;i?2a5],[6:'oafgr£¥£reFe:::rs:
project.    He  expected  only  a  3°/o  return  on  his
money.  This was in contrast to George Pullman,

Fee;:::;;Ltl::a#ea;::s¥a:t;ta!,i:%:sgf#4eo#i;
philanthropist; Pullman was a businessman.

pro,?ctnsu:t::°f:n°at:::dead?thc3££;iga°nthh°ruos;:8
monies.     Garden  Homes,  a   154-unit  project
designed by Charles Frost,  was underwritten in

:f::e-3:df::eiophe.rusBeesnj:?riens:,odse::hat.orkT::
families  at  cost.     The  Marshall  Field  Garden
Apartments -616 units costing $6.2 million -were
financed by the Estate of Marshall Field and were
built in  1929-30 under the direction of Marshall
Field Ill.   Public monies became available in the
1930s through the New Deal's Public Works Ad-
ministration.     The  PWA  built  the  925-unit
Lathrop  Homes  in  1928  and turned the project
over  to  the  newly  created  Chicago  Housing
Authority to manage.   The  1,661 units of Ida 8.
Wells Homes were built in 1938 by the CHA; this
was the last of the pre-war public projects.

Post-war  housing has been  financed by  the
Chicago Housing Authority, the Federal Depart-

I::[gffanHuomubs:fgf;:.dgrT£3,aanndD:::,I:epcFne,I;
by the city of Chicago.  In recent years a number
of not-for-profit  community based development

:O;¥:S:I:I:y;t:n::i::S:s:e:#su:f:;:8:Pe:§€j°;:aes:ghr;:n:ety:i
businessmen  within  days  after  the  looting  and

k#gs::sslnaaTin.dn:`eof,ol::;is:gch¥:rfi:k:rudtiEee:

yeoe':j§{i:itpE:I:§;;:ta3n::la:3a::1e?eFi:eort:i;fu;:;d::gt

S:e:ied::;Efur,Tta|pst:::ate£;:LseR:naac`££nRee:i

t¥apg::Soeft°hferea:¥s:#tenre::ef8Sr;fE::£:3isethh;u:

;:agc;:f#f:o:.:Si`tiirie:,ts#si;ae:ts#iinau:I:h::g:.;e:i
¥aotr]hdavYfreeHng:::tsprre:;:|se:i:[t:r?`ieo:?ed:
have the dignity and humanity of earlier pre
projects.

rua£S[:Poeh;[t£§:r:tsh¥e*;/ij¥¥§tup:e:V:an:.tio::#cee#
familiar  with  the  results;  i.e.  Cabrini  Gn

Fb°obuetrtthTe:r]£:rhe¥e°nTepsiob¥eu£?.h,aasckbeoefnsew:I:
separation from the rest of the city.   As earl:
1965 a resident was quoted in the Chicago D
New,Swisesia£¥`en§:ackedupontopOfoneanol

with  no  elbow  room.     Danger  is  all  arou
There's little peace or privacy, and no quiet.  I
the world looks on all of us as project rats, lil
on a reservation."

chicsafgno¢:ieYdri8ghat::h:taerc[t¥hea::B:e[:'in:oai:¥

bohT,-iipnc#?#,ouAsiFrgejnsthhaew:igkidiLu.#?a:i
and  Merrill,  Harry  Weese,  Bertrand  Goldb

i;i::Be:;.r#ie:::;¥j;|.`|::T|f:eoci:.a::3:a;i:is=i
produced some of Chicago's best subsidized ht
ing.

da6[yhhoa:;,Snnge,Cetsfi¥etoaper:i:::sbuacs::s:#La:
The first is an architecture that adheres to the t

!:I?;#,tphree::::nodfi:'fci:=cne:sns;d::Effi#q

g#l:::::mme:et:trtisrigea:tdsl::tea::theproperso
Thefirstcriteriaisdirectlyunderourpurv

as architects.  When we started our office 13 yi
ago, we worked on remodeling some 1,500 u
in Lawndale.  Many of these units had been b



•ancisco Terrace, Oak Park; design

chitect. Ben Weese, FAIA, at
irry Weese & Associates.

remodeled  within  the  past  decade  and  had
len into disrepair due to bad management.  Our

:i:re]:tsasf:nmsad;earte°ugrr:;i[Pcu*ir:ibmu:[gi:t8::

B;:i?h:;arjtt££:}wTi:::a:Sc:reeegfttiefferei;:sqnbg:
)nstruction  details  are  important:     bathtubs
led with ceramic tile last well,  as do cast iron
diators  and  metal  kitchen  cabinets;  metal  fin
be radiation is easily smashed; rats will eat the

;st;i;:e]):::a#::s::0:%f.i#£:wfaiio::ai{::{t:hn:s¥Lft:
In  the  years  since,  we  have  learned  that

¥r::i;;re;;:o;r:s&o:p:e:n¥C;re¥r:dseir:ta:Cre§ets:o::Siro:pee|t:e:a::•e have learned that under-counter refrigerators

S.R.O. kitchenettes are unsatisfactory -tenants
nnot  buy  food  on  sale  and  freeze  it.    Most
iportantly we have seen verified what we intui-

;es¥gf:t'ft?r:±jEce%£mem:::r:,I:h:au;s;faaai;:a€f:[#|£,t::.u;;

>w[:oasst,°E:eu:£hnfg.edsbhyeasca'££:nftfrf:r[;efae:afnvges

:rfr.ercdti5i:'L::s!::ommues,d3:sbnu:;,i:,aindi`yo,i,c=sj;I:
} built to last.  Indeed, the construction in some
ses  must  be  more  substantial  than  ordinary

#,%t;:]exct::5:rduf:ti:#;sd[onn:tdnde!:i°i:;s,]taf8;

;:fti?e:;e,;p,;;:..fT,#;r;,a,I;rh.up::.:;¥erde,sspe::f:
':a:;.th:Seb:trt°e¥dc:rrep#wa:I:t°afkteh:!fr£:.nviron-

Which brings us to management.  Any build-

gcga.n.3ef:;tar:ey::ni.ithff:ss::%ivae:ds:roeneti:nu:
nants  carefully:   some managers visit prospec-
re  tenants  in  their  current  apartments  before
lmitting them.   It involves keeping close track• the condition of individual units and evicting

lose  tenants  who  will  not  keep  their  units  in
•der.  As we have seen recently at Chicago Hous-

g Authority, keeping projects secure is a further
ld  critical  part  of  the  responsibility  of  good
.anagement.

Finally, a network of social services for resi-
3nts  of  a  building  or  project  is  tremendously

:?p°iret::i;o[#oE::,y£Sge;'dt:[Pc::,t3:aleyv:r7a::|gi];
)ciety.   At the Harold Washington S.R.O., one
: our recent projects, loo tenants are helped by a

staff of three social workers.   They provide per-

:::aaitcs°ouc::[e]afcnt?;£jt::s.Ci::£:!£%'e,atnhde::a:bj£°n!:i

;Xi:£r`aencca:,:;gtfagf?£f£:S'drwaei];a:an[i;egh:n°guesin8
number of lives.

Wehaveagreatbacklogofneedforaffordable
housing.    The  City  of  Chicago  Department  of
Housingisworkingontheproblemwithits"New
Homes for  Chicago"  project,  which  offers  city-

:nwdn:fcis::cft°s:VTere}`it!:et:etceeai:esd°2f4ds::;Oops:|§
totaling  $13,000,000,  and  have  $2,000,000  to
award.    Obviously  a  housing  crisis  is  upon  us.

¥a:y:,:ETveEa:;:a:beli:o#`h¥;:ih::o::::::::ea:?sin-*#
For  additiondl  historic  information  pn

-`;:;:;:;--;:,::ii;jj-;;;i:;ji;:.i::ii;::-::::-:.::::::';i;:-::;::::::i:-:j`;:,-::;-;i:::::'-:::-:-

The lessons of the need
for affordable housing
are immediate and

graphic, proven in these
before and after photos
of the Lawndale project,
Bickerdike 11  by Weese
Langley Weese with
Peter Landon Architects
Led.     Photo ofBickerdike
11:   Wayne Cable,  Cable
Studios,  Inc.



Affordable Housing Sketchbook Schedule

HDecember -JUST SKETCHES.   Share your
sketches of any project (interior or exterior),
site,  landscapes, your travels, et al.   The only

prerequisite is that your "entry" be a sketch.
Due October  16.

S_cafte!ed Site Housing Program
To be built on various sites across the city.
this program will provide  103  homes for
Chicago  residents.   Each building  is designed
to be no more than two stories in height. en-
suring direct access to private yards and com-
munal play areas, thereby promoting social in-
teraction among its occupants.

HJanuary  1991  -Cultural Arts Facilities.
Due November  17.  I 990.
EFebruary -Restaurants.   Due December
1990

HMarch -Hotels/Motels/Resorts.   Due

January  18,1991

Low Income Housing
South America
A new type of housing unit for low rise ur
housing, designed for high density develop.
ment and  utilizing solar radiation  in our in-
creasing reliance on  limited  fossil fuels:  sun
levels,  providing space that is cool ln sumnr
and warm in winter by taking advantage of
new constant temperature of the surroun(
earth all year round, incorporating both su
mer and winter gardens onto which the
habitable rooms look out.    An alternative
the  high  rise.  high density building.

]P Architects & Planners
Chicago
The firm provides complete architectural
engineering services, specializing in comm
cial buildings, tenant finish outs,  and  reside

projects.   Recent projects include an of-
fice/warehouse complex in Schaumburg,
Delco Automotive  Repair Shop in LaGran
and a townhouse project for Lake Barring
Shores.

Roy H. Kn4se & Associates, Ltd., Ah
Architects
Chicago
Founded in  1973, the firm is currently in-
volved in a variety of industrial, commerci{
and residential architecture.   Current Chic

projects include low income scattered site
housing, the Townhomes at Dearborn Parl
Two, the Maud Street Townhomes and
Clybourn Aye. Commercial Development.
and  urban  residences at  loo-112 W.  DelavI
Pl.
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ipere Ring Apartmepts
{tinore Courty, Maryland
3 site  is a hillside dominated by a turn®f-
-century church at the crest.   The massing

ps down the  hill  maintaining the  importance
[his building.   Closest to the church, the
lding is formal -organized around a
Jscaped court.  As it steps down the
Side, the building enters a forest adjacent
a small river;  here the  massing is sited
ed on the natural topography rather than a
n made geometry.   The architecture is con-
3red as a palace of clear anodized aluminum
ng.   The shapes are purposely ambiguous -
: vernacular,  is it architecture as envisioned
Roger Brown, is it a set from "Diner" (also
ln Baltimore) or is it all of these things?

Valerio-Associates lnc.
Chicago
"Getting people to think about architecture

instead of buildings is the issue.   Our design
drawings are technically inexact, but exact
emotionally.   Our buildings always have  func-
tionally useless parts;  allowing people to ex-

perience something that is purely architec-
ture.   Our motto:   Build ordie!"

Peter London Architects Ltd.
Chicago
Peter Landon Architects Ltd.  is a full service
architectural firm  involved with residential, of-
fice,  and commercial work.  Affordable hous-
ing is a main focus in our firm.   For the past
several years the firm  has been involved with
several not-for-profit community groups in
providing decent and affordable housing for
Chicago, and has had extensive experience
with both federally and  locally financed sub-
sidized housing projects, as well as custom
residences.

ftrThffi

Modest Housing
Chicago has undergone quite a rebuilding and
building up of the old neighborhoods in the
last 20 years.   The development has depleted
the stock of exisiting affordable, single-family
and two-unit buildings.  As a result, the cost
of buying and  rehabilitating an existing building
has become unaffordable.   An alternative is a
simpler and smaller,  new house, or rowhouse
that is considerably less expensive than  its
"luxury"  counterpart.   Simplicity of plan and

material will allow reduced costs without
losing the quality of real  materials that many
of the current inexpensive townhouse
developments have.



|olmsori & Lee Architects
Chicago
This is a seven-person, architectural and plan-
ning firm that provides a wide  range of ser-
vices on the design and construction of office,
commercial,  residential,  and  institutional

projects.   "At present, we find ourselves carv-
ing a niche  in the affordable housing market.
As a welcomed opportunity, affordable hous-
ing allows us to exercise our problem solving
ability,  our familiarity with building construc-
tion methods,  and our design talent in a
hungry market."

+10

Scattered Site Public Housing
Chicago
This project consists of  101  dwelling units {
11  sites throughout Chicago.   Thelargest s
will contain  I 8  units,  while the smallest will
contain three units.   There will be three-al
four-bedroom townhomes.  Also included I
be a 2/ I  unit, which consists of a three-
bedroom garden aprtment with 2/3-bedroc
duplex units atop.   The building assemblage
of brick veneer and vinyl siding.   Chicago's

public  housing  ls easily  identifiable with  its il
stitutional appearance and its flagrant dis-
regard of the street fabric.   With this ln ml
such  "residential  appearing"  devices like ba:
window, gable and hip roofs were employe
The project will start construction in May
I 990.   It was brought in at $57.94 per squa
foot without straying from Chicago's strict
building codes.



Masonry '90:
Housing -

The Affordable Dream

Ma,sonny '90:  Housing -The
A#ordebze Drecim is a student
design competition sponsored by
the Intemational Masonry
Institute (IMI) and the American
Institute of Architecture Students.

Students are invited to explol.e
the many facets of designing an
urban housing complex that incor-
porates qualities of life not often
found in the city.  This interna-
tional competition will be an exer-
cise in affordable housing with an
emphasis on creative design in
masonry.

ThrfeELs  'n¥n:sf|§ []

Chicago Site Visit
The International Masonry                   ticipants  will visit the competition

Institute, in coordination with the          site, and then have an opportunity
Illinois Institute of Technology AIAS      to address a panel of experts on
Chapter, will be hosting a unique            the important issue of affordable
site visit program october 12-13, for      housing.  The site visit weekend
the Ma[so7iry '90.. Hoz4sjng -The                will finish with a reception at D.H.
A#ordcibze Drec!77"ompetition site          Burnham's Than sportation
in chicago.                                                      Building, which will be keynoted

This site visit program will be an        by Ben weese, FAIA, ofweese
excellent way for local professionals        I-angley weese Ltd.
and educators to get involved in the           Of course, the weekend program
affordable housing issue and the             will allow the students to spend
student competition.                                    some time visiting the architecture

The program activities will kick-          that made chicago so famous.
off with an opening night reception            For more information on the site
in Mies van der Roe's famous crown      visit, or to obtain a competition
Hall, and will be highlighted by an         program,  please contact the AIAS
address by Hugh Hardy, FAIA, of           National office at 1735 New York
Hardy Holzman pfeiffer Associates         Ave., NW, Washington, DC, 20006.
in New York. The following day, par-Telephone:  (202) 626-7472.
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PRACTICE
POINTERS
Technical Assistance

P.S.  If you're current in
specifications you're using
a computer to help in
preparing the documents.

+12

communicaLtion  =
Coordination

By W.  Dean Walker, AIA

Coordination of A/M/E
Specifications

len.  Many speeches have been given
and many articles and books have been
written on the subject.  What it boils
down to, plain and simple, is "com-
munication."

Apparently the communication
issue is being recognized.  A review of
seminars recently offered at both the
AIA and CSI national conventions indi-
cated that architects really need to work
on their communication skills.  There-

to]rte£S:::,ompjggagn::ad,::T#:cnt,r:::;oenns.
gineers is extremely important.    Wait-
ing to disouss specification issues until a
few weeks before the construction doou-
ments issue date is too late - communica-
tions should start immediately.

General Specification Procedures
The following items are of a general

nature, but greatly improve the coor-
dination process:
+    Let the mechanical and electrical en-
gineers know what type of construction
contract the project will be under
(general contractor bid, negotiated).
+    What General conditions will be
used, AIA or "owner's" special?

uled¥iEL:ipratr;t€Br:mweo:Ef,tractorsbe
>    Will a construction manager be in-
volved, and what is his or her role?
+    Will the project bephased or staged,
and, if so, how (early site, foundation,

:i;::r::i::)?erstmucfure,exterioren.
>    Where will alternates and allow-
ances be listed?

n+amE:¥ewh£:]npdir:dd;ui::`,es#eetnatry,a
minimum of three, or the use of "or ap-
proved equal"?
>    Who will approve submittals and
substitutions?

Insist that their specification sec-

tions follow the 16 -Division, Master-
format numbering system.  If you hav
amset£:sdsaertdopfvo££Ofe]n;sf:[%eer:i-eRfqau£]

copy so that they will know what
general requirements will be covered i

:r£:'sf,r°mnet:ina:i'::,°atn°ds:,eeact;£c¥ia:ny.
gineers have their own general
provisions specification sections, whic
are in total conflict with the architect'

3j:iss.iofh`e-ag.e:eel:;,FdeT,uei=esmc::t3::
in a standard form that can be edited f

;#b%i:i;C::;::::iii::g:i::s:,::r;::i:e;l:e£:ac::
&°e::I;C:°hredjntgh`g;a::I;r¥j[a[ri:S£Stth:?re]
specification sections.

:I::i!'ed:e!:g::::;CE#:d=F!orr:eT:a:ts:i;n:i;(
of specification documents is desired,

::::::edit;%ae[8:snfrsas[e£°:tmtitet'enagri';-

;::Ee;s°ufcch°:str;Cptega°c¥amnedn:#::td£:
be discussed.  With the ease of word
processing outline programs available,
many engineers as well as architects us
a modified version of the CSI number.

gihseyrst:tffii¥';tehainb:::chbsipoeccksf;:£:t.o]
a line numbered method.  Whatever

g§::%:aft,;s3;ntaa:n%de;js::;:E:eao{gu,e:n:g:fn{;:;s;hu::
also is helpful if your engineer can

;he;trih#3:gr:§¥i:jpi;i::#f:tr:antclo::nfuesde'aL]
users of the specifications.  The writin{

:T!teer?Esut#of:E!vt%:retaei:gin::i,:nf
that should not be used in engineering
specifications, let the writer know.  Ex

SFopv,ee,:,Trfegchot£:ez3¥:eovt,:Fir:::,,,:ap.

:::;L:hwe"wn:;[',i:E:eoc:iearnfoye:r#°ank':

ih[essoe,%rne[feesrsetnhceese:'gefanre:::sh££::i:3;etr£
owner or is an engineer on the staff of
the architect, stress that they are consu

;not:jAnr€£ft:cc:I:yt£:ess:;yfftc:tT:::he
when it comes to acceptance or review

%`s;jhefc:?v:era::i:lrre;:h;°%:r:d:s?i:t:ha::::c:ey

Continued on pa!ge 1





PRACTICE
POINTERS
Effective Management

Developing Architects
into  Managers:
Four Major Steps

By Debra Siegel,  Ph.D.

to retirement, attrition, or other unan-
ticipated events, the loss of a key
management figure can leave a critical
void.

While some firms may opt to look
outside to replace their managers, there
are many advantages to identifying exist-
ing talent within the firm.  First, it
helps to retain and motivate talented ar-
chitects who might otherwise feel stag-
nant in their careers.  No firm can af-
ford to lose good people to the ever in-
creasing competition today.   Second,

3::#:i:go;rnceh;teftasnaa::igshtahveingto
learn the "culture"  of the firm while as-
suming new responsibilities.   Finally, in-
ternal promotions avoid costly fees
from search firms.

The question that arises is how one
goes about identifying and developing

#:i:::t:x¥i:ti:ei;aogre;£rai[mpa°rti:;ti£::
volved in the "hands on" design work
of the firm.  This may seem particularly
challenging in light of the lack of
management or business foous in ar-
chitectural education programs.

Based on our experience with ar-

;he£[t[e:rorteh:?dtyepnegs£%:e:i:gnfi:ai]S6:§,
there are four major steps to any effec-
tive succession plan.  They are as fol-
lows:

1.  Top management must endorse
the succession planning process.
Without the support of the senior
partners or principles, these programs
are perceived as mere "lip service" by
the more junior staff in the firm.  This
is not to deny the critical role of the

>14

:r;=:,n£:e&:##nngc:£n°dnifrpe]Seumme`nntgn`:
these programs.  However, typically,
such efforts are in vain without the ac-
t£Ve2?dT°isee:fits:efpt?spt:;::§i::tehnet.

management positions within the firm.
These may range from project managers

::o;e:s,::opi:t:eor:.tFeh:o?:intp,;s,'ent:posi-
characterize, a priori.

Position pro filing goes beyond

:I;:opiymr::l;eThi:,giJ;ot:f::;ripbt:ocnos;-We
ducted with those individuals who are
currently in the different management
positions to describe the skills they
deem as critical to their jobs.  However,
this process would be ineffective if it
did not include some projections about
the future.  That is, in what direction
does the firm see itself going in the next
three to five years in terms of specializa-
tions and size?  Does the firm anticipate
merging with another firm, as is so com-
mon today, or does it plan to retain a
smaller and more "boutique" operation?
Depending on the answers to these ques-
tions, different managerial styles may
be indicated.

3.  The next step in succession plan-
ning combines the identification of

:facna¥%::i;]iapn°st::tiae[v:rodptFheismpa:tpe]nntiai.
In some firms, the managing partners
select individuals whose interpersonal

;ni?hptrf::s:iota:lfi::i:I::ta::=se,:::nt
While this approach is not necessarily a
poor one, it may fail to identify many

:;I:=t:qnint!l:v;*eal;itE:i:iasrgfi::=!ar-
who have never had the opportunity to
demonstrate any managerial skills.

andie::i:::nagpLrao::ge::risi:::t#:g
Career Development Centers.  These
have proven to be particularly effective
with individuals in more technical
professions.  The CDC involves the ob-
servation by professionals of a group of
individuals performing in simulated
work situations.  The simulation exer-
cises are customized to reflect typical

challenges faced by the manager in a

:::;`{`£ctd:i;£:a;:ic;:::i:8s`Fe£8a€Pf:;n
professional about his or her strengths
and developmental needs.  Typically,

ihueri£:gd;Lfigus:[s'ssfomn:naitg£;:Sghprtehsfesnftsop
tioml.  However, the critical com-

:u::n:;n£:i;:i:e:£;:f::nat:ikadt(;av¥:#:a:r:)zi:i::tr£;
caree£€:¥]Se];Pgfednitff::ae:.tactivitiesm

:|eui#oEe.n.::tdi:::i:Eel;gcTae,nats,s::;
ments.  For example, an architect mig

?£eb]iivjnb:fro°j:CbteTnagn;i:::::dr:;Pa°nn-a,
fuals:pmeeTi,ioe?itorm=yaEaeg::i;i`=fts;tjo

gl::;:,:ei:otgaLt:i:;e;:eha:s:c`g::oil:tit:s:i:::
bexecaes'si:n°eaet;ntdhuessteryp.roTeect°srt:h:£::i

:;e¥t::rfis.e;:vdef,u,al#::nt,hseac:I;e:
flict in that the individual's develop-
ment is compromised.

t]v]t:ensscuacnhpfrnost:::evs;I:faf6t]:edje°vbe[aoc;.
mental experience.  For example, in-
dividuals can become involved in the
leadership of their professional associa
tion.  Civic or community groups alsc

#rsak:,fspipno:Te:si%::a::::;igcesel,etaig::

3:#f:reioapl?:::::sr::odmwm.:igE:ipo;
that focus on such skills as marketing,
oral presentation, finance, and interpe
sonal relations.  All these contribute ti

:[f:iteivfrTiafigemmiennk::,tanr::,S,::#:
programs.

nin#:ofi::i:eopni:o:ync:etshs:opnepf':f--
mance of individuals and their develoi
mental plans.  Often we have seen the

§:sst;eei[[}:b:::t::s:etaotnfhd:9rgofg:o:f[s¥:i:t%:uapT
developmental plans should be
reviewed at six and 12 months.  At
these junctures one can often recogniz
which individuals are truly suited for
managerial paths and motivated to pu

:¥tee:hs::eec:Spae?let::£enin£:h¥:X.Often
dividuals are able to arrive at the con-
clusion on their own, that they are no
interested in this direction.

In summary, we believe that an ir
ternal succession plan is critical for idt
tifying and developing architects who



Ln move Into management Positions in
Le future.  We feel that to be effective a
:ogram must include:

1.  Support of top management,
2.  Position profiling,
3.  Evaluation of individuals to iden-

#ns:]r;:eorhsanddevelopmentalneeds,
a.  Use of some type of assessment

• simulation for the evaluation

b.  Provision of feedback regarding
rengths and developmental need

c.  Determination of developmental
)tivities

f..R:t:,rt:rifna:itohne3fr::::::3;atnhsese
ans from both the individual's and
:her managers' perspectives.

Without talented players ''on the
inch," even the most prominent and
Lccessful architectural firm can feel it-
ilf losing ground in the competitive en-

Lris:::tnht.pr¥s%£::t?ve::Ln°£££8rrreei:t`°n-
ients is critical to bringing in the busi-
3ss, an effective management team is

;cnessstah?tteonsouvreersqeueaif;ianntirtniaieo,?esr::-
.cing of this business.

?eREm:te

:-:---::-:-==-=-i:-::-I=--::=-_=:-:--:--:l=-:-=-:---:_:::i::_i-:-::--=

`,. B¢um arid Associates, CTL, and Under-
iriters ljalioratories.

VM/E Specifications

;Op#t:GZ£8ydt##:£::I?ca|engineer(Or
lectrical engineer)" appear in the
)oe;if::::,ko|;s,g:ucawniilo!eecs:=:;s|egfthe

roject.

york Related Coordination
terns
'he following is a listing of general,

mechanical, and electrical work items
that can be specificed to be provided by

:££5t::dtrBT:£g,%:I,#2og:gfrta]],yo:o£:.
Division 15 and/or 16.  In order to
avoid duplication or differences within
the specifications, the items that will be
covered in Divisions 1 through 14 need
to be given to the mechanical and
electrical engineers soon after the start
of the contract document prepartion
stage.    Following are the items to be
considered.

Division 1 - Responsibility for ten-

:;igmua;:fno;inofi`:s:a#;T;::isii¥ia:c:e:-
tion and alteration requirements.

Division 2 - Items include excava-
tion and backfill inside and outside of
the building; dewatering of the entire
site including trenches; subsoil drainage

£Sa££qes::dp:rukt.Sigea::atsiembaun£Ldof|ne8;and
manhole covers; excavation and con-
crete required for landscape lighting.

Division 3 - Framed slots and open-
ings in walls, decks and slabs; concrete
for M&E equipment foundations, pads
and bases inside and outside the build-
ing; vapor retarder for slabs beneath
building; insulation around under-
ground air ducts.

Division 4 - Framed openings in
walls; reinforced CMU lintels over
M8cE openings.

Division 5 - Heating/cooling unit
enclosures; catwalks and ladders to

:Tsut:Tbmu:rot;;o::;Tcehnet:[n§r:,£efs:£:srh:£5
surfaces pierced by sleeves of M8cE

;:j;;eEm::i:sastge;::r,e&fa:br:£:;:Em:e:nu:i;;P;-
ment; trench drains at docks.

Division 6 - Mechanical and electri-
cal components in architectural wood-
work.

Division 7 - Very important coor-
dination items include waterproof seal-
ing of sleeves through waterproof slabs
(wmh::thef8!nn,:e;Sosrt£['wui:a'::##igh.

tech waterproofing systems); fireproof

;,Srae`£rna€e°df£:ii:;npgrsei:bsr[iact::£eocrk;i'ei3d
fabricated roof curbs; roof vent pipe,
roof curb cap, base flashing, and roof

g3i:dfl£;hinagn`;eo=:Febseirni::fpi;::tog-c-
ing system manufacturers, but it appears
in all engineers' specifications); roof

i:;::e(smt:teJ:reeotfh:::Fi:gtyspy:tsep=c:;led
be used); flashing for conduit passing
through tbe roof; roof walkway pads to

equipment; shower stall pan flashing;

!:::i:re:#cc,|r:::,r::aants::roi:fst:rT::s:d.
Division 8 - Finished wall and ceil-

ing access doors, panels, and supporting
frames; electronic and security
hardware; door louvers.

Division 9 - Finish painting of ex-
posed work, including piping, ducts and
conduit in finished spaces; finish paint-

;::o:r:d;,n:gin?n;,f:::g::t;i:i;f;,g;i:,;i
drywall, shafts and tunnels utilized for
air ducts.

Division 10 -Wall louvers, includ-
ing cooling tower wall louvers, blank-
off panels, dampers, and screens; central

::;spof,i::,epnrs;Fagb:ycs:tee#hoj:terrs:op=e::;t
terrazzo shower receptables; fire extin-
guishers and cabinets; wiring for sun-
controlled devices.

Division 11 - Kitchen range hoods;
dishwasher hoods; walk-in refrigerator
insulation in floor below; food service

i?tuc££e::.nt;residentialequipment;unit
Division 12 - Systems furniture

electrical work; lighting for interior

3;aenrtajtne%;£f£:tdrso;snfdo:hea,3:::£ca[[y
Division 13 -Integrated ceilings;

building security or parking garage card

:::dne##r:`ti:rnf:#,tpaLne:iu:P=oennstt;mc-
tion; sound control rooms; window
washing equipment; solar equipment;

?riidfgiebgr:i?rfl::gas::r:*earnsdln

::?oP:;e:t:::g#o£:rg£:a;db%rfi¥}:Sing
autos:;i:i:iy;ie-mE;eqvua`tpoT,eenst;a|ator'

dumbwaiter and moving walk power re-
quirements; trash chutes; pheumatic

Fobwe:r:esft:sL¥:Sfj:L%:s:;;an:dEC:::e:;youcan

probably add additional items.  Remem-
bercLoa?try:?t[::ti:frisyyr:::£efte:]d¥a

that the project architect review all en-

iil:e!::1f,gausnideil::C:atf:a;nisee?reio:hy:;::al:dh;eosu
his next project because the one you
just reviewed was so well coordinated.

Lch%nalA%£##h°¢f;##f±tt;?at
Masterspec Revier(L) Committee
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}reowa:g*tgof=#gu|sF£::£fr:£¥orfe
S±a±e Council on the Arts.  Princeton Ar-
chhectural Press,1988.   160 pages, $24.95
Paper.

Reviewed by Morgan Fleming

ing the odds to create decent and affor-
dable housing for our cities."   The fol-

!i::g:Ef?:qt:;b:;oc?oeenf;:n;::#:oft!:£a.ft::tT:
trends in affordable housing.  Deborah

¥o°nrdbeynjsettehre#a:]c]:s¥eiboyvaenjnpt::gd.uC-
nantly states, "In the face of all of this,
the Federal government has called a halt
to all construction of additional housing

;%rrft;p£::karneg::fsepcrfotyvfg:::rand:£::te

;±es[{a;;at:egfr:e:;sep::in:::be,efi::a[o;n:::d;::ae:z:¥t
dominiums and sees the promotion of
more luxury housing as a desirable city
objective.   "Scandal"  and "shame"  are
words too mild for these conditions.

Whereas the words "scandal"  and
"shame" may make many of us feel un-

:Pfgrf£#[£oaubs:#:,f:£i:%atthaiorgeaa[tftt:e:p°tfs
to present the facts of our current situa-
tion.  Roweaving the Urban Fabric is rich

;:f::luatjfeni::stiE;,gfroow=negssparyos;'teomof
photographs and sketches, this catalog
attempts to provide answers, not

:i::#::::its:CfuTrsao`i:at:jassfeosf:#:past.
Essentially, this discussion of affordable
housing is contained in essays, "Infill

g:tuesrii:g;t?oE,:,mbeydgi:sEianr:eE::-
manuz, "Housed Together: The Shape
of Urban In fill," by Marta Gutman,
"Strange Fruit: The Legacy of the

Design Competition in New York
Housing," by Richard Plunz, and "Sym-
posium Notes: The Future of In fill
Housing."  The book is then wrapped

>16

::s;fri:o?::i¥j:To°aff;::d¥b°)reLi%i#guc-
built during the early and mid-1980s.

f:#o%!ifg,i,;bg:%tt:?f&:;#g;e#::t
rent trends and issues involved with the
complex subject of affordable and urban

iE:i;:hhe°s?Sa!:i.p£::omgr#pah¥£tnhges'readeris
able to evaluate successful solutions that
cross the borders of architectural

:fo°::.g£;S:t:%[£,eea:,¢„ge£3grap„££C„a[Efe;
makes the strong statement that hous-
ing, both affordable and infill, should be

i:£r:hefiet:n%rtaiep;i:::t¥;ta:h¥::]aarseso|u.
tions to a very complex problem.

Vacap:tLods, edited by Carol Willie and
Rosalie Genevro.  Princeton Architectural
Pr_es5.andtheArchieectundLca!gueOfNe!uI
York, 1989.

Reviewed by Morgan Fleming

painfully apparent.  From homeless on
street corners to the rows of bodies in

3;,rek=#::pbeTiaaY,;t::ioNnes*t#fu€intyg,

X:is?ecRoe?pi:g:i::ot:I:Fe:ii:?si,c£:opor-

::¥rTsoeria?iotynpne3a5te?:,notpofeTtous-

fneg;]]°aietdh:ttewn:Ziar;ns:6tmbp£;Lsfs°Botfutsh-e
new construction of homes, as well as
rehabilitation of existing abandoned
structures.  Yet, the city of New York

foa,!:::t:f`;s,?:snad:::,i:::fs,:fs:3;a.nr:
large scale development.

In answer to the problem of scat-
tered site construction, the Architec-

#:au'sinegagreesaenjatt+:nDaenpfrigveenito:fine

ieicec:::h]£:e:ac:fitc`::iourni;ve:;1:;n

r::;:io:n:s;tft#::a#e:d:.:owwpfg„;=;OO£:ear;s:£t{

:£aot:'s°fgo:fti:e,8nsi:eusecahno€ednivf:rrsi;S£[rue-
development.

The lots were spread across four c
the five boroughs of New York, with

::ienpnr:a:e:re°a°ci[,yanfdanMda8Eaetet:icc°o:

ii`in:ii::;:u:)I:#}:sii;i:i::£#B:js:e¥::°:
8e::t:fptT:nix:¥::sds£Sv::]c[hturi'edset{

;:t:a::5#i:sfi:L"ocffuvr:oprrs:snegnetregnf3r
Mills Associates.  The 6,633 square fo(
site involved four adjacent lots of land
which run through the block between
East 144th Street and East 143rd Street
in the Bronx.  Voorsanger and Mills

;ju:jrn:b:;i,i:i;n:qi;ivi::i:::r:::et:jte;2:'::::i:-
3/2 bedroom units ranging from 660

i:u£:eof:e:pt:r::°e:?su3:::eeeetit2h8r4ee°n

:?4u2a;es::eatr:nfge:5o3fsg::a::faereet;.and

and#i:rp¥onvait::Z'e¥:ee}i::St¥:%S£:gi
tion, as well as an ingenious solution,
the catalog on the whole is weak in its

:;£n¥vs:c;;¥:oe:r3e,ass:s:#£er„:££;P:,t:e:h;:o:u:;:i:bse
screaming to architects that scattered

;£emdeedv£:,t:part:::£]:snafr;s;u:hdeepmr:3eds£.n{
Sloe:;t*££Cftpa::g£:;:egahdtphre°;ig::nbt::i:

of many weak and unfinished projects.

E|:e:k?:uiij2e:?;::Jf##u,f%|e%#or;/
1989.

Reviewed by Eric Emmett Davis, AIA

Hga'e:s:s:w:a::od::e,rse:#a:;;#i:dhl:
knowing its place in the development I



odern Architecture, it was no surprise
hen I came upon this book:  I knew
ere had to be one somewhere, some-
iy.  What was surprising was to dis-
tver the thoroughness of the examina-

r:,oT::€:::hao,r:tAfn¥#££t:g£:gonthe
easure that the book provides is its
neliness.

This book does what more of its
Pa#i::i:sda::jteiida¥is£§:;raf:nas?die£:e

:g::rparroclii::ct:LpiFl;::i:pm=tei:t:as

:£i:s:°,ftfscf:if;ee:g?:e*kd:sf££:etty
d/or analyze buildings for a living.

;t§:bg¥#:i:tjs¥:he¥o°Evi:e::Ltip::Jt:C;']Lof
e revisions and changes placed in con-
[t.  Karin Kirsch, and her husband
3rhard, who did the drawings from
e original plans, have shown not only
e structures themselves but the
ocess leading toward their realization.
uch of the fun of this book is in the
5cussions, correspondences and off-
nd remarks of the participants and or-
nizers.  As one familiar with what
reaucracies can do to architecture, I
Jecially appreciated this aspect of
eir account.

At the same time, this book
monstrates what bureaucracies can do'£b architecture, and that is the timely

)ect to which I refer.  In a time when
blic housing is a national disgrace, in
)lace where standards of accessibility
d livability are in need of re-imagina-
>n, a careful study of the Weissenhof-
dlung is not only useful, it's essential.

;:ttt*:scha°est%fptpoedYcee£:::fa°p|e:n;f
ch astounding excellence should pro-
le hope and motivation for us, faced
thKcft;:]he,¥se£3;Srfe::[aa[rsE:*ni#ierii

ies was at convincing the ministers to
ntinue to support the project, and at

=ralgog::ScfTtceccet::Talc:3mw3:Eti::6rini.
•een and Robert Taylor Homes, have
retofore thrown up their hands and

L€'j'o¥tahne'thfg°h:rs¥:hal:g:i:te£'utshey
)ney to build with."   With an aggres-
•e partner like Vince Lane at the

:hAe'pa:sds£¥£!itfhtyt:iss:Xc::s?,'ewaessphro°u°ifd
gage the problem and design solu-
)ns to the political as well as the ar-
itectural challenges.

¥ZRENow
York, 1989.   $42.95 clorb.

vironmental psychologist teaching at

E:e¥[g£t;:t:d¥3j::rtsfg££:oor,::g%:eno

;;?::a!:t:o:f,:5:3a:giaei,1;r:i:.ace?::eanrtio,nna:
Ahrentzen, who with editor

Franck heads the firm Environmental
Design Research Associates, states in
her introduction to the book that it is

;:°dr::£:i:ecc::'c:`ranneae;Sitgeg:i:£e:ms;
and developing housing for nontradi-
tional households."   She emphasizes

;i:t£]t#oouuLsjnbge::fodrsd:£]t:,dsaey:Sr::W
with minimal housekeeping and main-
tenance responsibilities, ample oppor-

#:;gis?ebseoc#a::hseurprpe:i€es:£']cwe;:h
The image of the married couple with
young children, an employed husband
and a homemaker wife does not match
today's demographic realities.  Nor do
we have the financial prosperity com-
mon in American households in the
1950s and 1960s.

dres¥e#thE°nusuemhm°e!%isNa#d#,°v#rtxe8haod=s.
ing needs of non-traditional households.
Readers will find, in one convenient
source, detailed information on various
aspects of three different kinds of alter-
native housing:  collective housing,

i::ssiRgofohrosj:ill;.-p#:?tttehno:;e3:#:;-
sionals in housing and housing-related
fields, there are descriptions of the

?ohc¥:ic:|adreasj8enr'isdt::s:I::din:natn:::Cme:Sn't
approaches of over 50 cases of contem-
porary and historical housing in the
U.S.it:sa::sdearit::idr:audri°npgeforanyone

concerned with contemporary housing
issues.  It challenges many traditional as-

;uo=hp:;:fist:::no!f;i:r#srt=.ivfisotrh::t:re

;uo:!?sp"F#:rti:nwtpoyrsaa,yisn£::::s¢:isar-
chitecture."

Karen Franck is an associate profes-
sor in the School of Architecture at the
New Jersey Institute of Technology.

i:re:rtfeh5eenpzatrztefe`£ta:faAsr°cC£:tteecp:::es-
at the University of Wisconsin-Mil-
waukee.

r    FINANCIAL  MANAGEMENT     T

CONSULTING
Successful  practices  produce  more  than
great  designs.    They  produce  profits.     Is
your  firm  generating  the  desired   level  of
profit?     Do  you  know  why  not?     Do  you
base decisions on knowledge of your firm.s
costs  or  on  industrywide  rules  of  thumb

and  intuition?    For  help
in  managing  your  busi-
ness  affairs  call:

KUPT  KPIAMEPI
K-SQUARE

CONSULTING
312.334.3964

Construction Attorney
Contracts

Peal   Estate Law
Litigation  -  Arbitration

LAW   OFFICE   OF
WERNEF3  SABO

18 South  Michigan
Suite  1200

Chicago,  lL 60603

te[:    332-2010
fax:   332-5649

STAINED AND FACETED GLASS WINDOWS
MOSAIC . PROTECTIVE GLAZING . SCULPTURE

BEVELED GLASS . METAL . MARBLE
COMPLETE I NSTALLATION

SANCTUARY FURNISHINGS
COMPLETE INTERIOR RENOVATION

SANDBLASTING . STAINED GLASS RESTORATION
PAINTING AND DECORATING . MURALS . WOOD

STAINED GLASS CONSULTANTS
METAL AND WOOD FRAME REsroRATION

Field Representatives:
NewYors*g=j#S#AT=L=feorgfa,
SanDlego;Losstff;lesvi##Califo~r

Call or Write for a  Free  Brochure
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The Brains Behind
Managing Brainpower

Architect Frank Castelli, AIA takes a look

::_-----:i---:--::::-::I-----::=:-=:::-=_--:---:::I--::::-::_--::

By Frank Castelli, AIA

book, divided into three volumes en-
titled "Organization,"  "Measuring," and
"Selling," respectfully, is a thorough but

concise exploration of the brainpower
industry: its development, its daily func-
tions, its management, its marketing, its
strengths and weaknesses.  Based on his
experience as an architect who has
worked his way to becoming a major
decision maker in several multinational

!rraiit:?:E:roio`rfaotr;ti|qni:'t:rt:tmasnednedu-
cate all who work within the industry.

Brainpower is an elusive term to
describe an even more elusive but vital
commodity  -  human creative energy.
It is creative energy that is the key dif-
ference between brainpower industry
and what  Thomsen calls "smokestack"
industry.  In smokestack industry, the
goal of management is to produce a

i:rfg:u§t£-]u;:ae:d:eh:ir:¥#;ofyna':kse:ae:n¥::S::n-
since the smokestack industry earns its
money through the sale of the end

3::td;:t;n]:r:aTttercatsj;:hoerberna;rnpe:¥:rg[n-
firm, for example, relies solely on the
strength of its employees' ability to
communicate, cooperate, innovate, and
perform.  Every building requires a dis-
tinct new approach, unlike the smoke-
stack's constant, which is produced ex-
pressly by the brainpower behind it.

>18

Brainpower is the force that determines
a project's potential, so a client that pur-

:::ts:ensgf{:Th::5:i,P£Ot:edrep£::'inaesfifi:-
rather than an immediate product.

:::::S:a:rl!;aaj:s::e¥cro£':n!!§;:t;e:S:%To6n:::
A service compnay is a business, and it
takes management to make a business
s=:::sgsefum`;nT?:ambari:i:5:lteenrgienfdourstry

is how to harness this creativity, nurs-
ing without smothering, allowing

:re:S€:tTn*#ory°eve;i;ng€:i#jfuwrhei,e
earning an income, all of which deter-
mine the success and viability of a busi-

#fas:.nyAcSoTmhp°a:;eesnaE:an;Pt'yiit,?tteej'by
their talent or their market.  They're
limited by their management."

inaFrha,nr;:pwoenrsiEliitj:;o:r=amnaaf;ment
faceted.  Managers must provide
employees with challenging projects, a
freedom to innovate, a forum for com-
munication, and financial rewards.  At
the same time, managers have the
responsibility to the client to provide

::ldut;oeT,s-ctg::eairveeii.mf:%a:::nmou?ticba:,
able to evaluate and categorize that crea-
tive energy into asset and liability, deter-
mining an idea's potential.  While
management styles range greatly, the un-
derlying reality is always constant:
quality work must be produced to en-

;ui::1:afld:xhoi;Tno5ebTa?:5.owoe:I:ork
together can a business become success-
ful.

It is evident that Thomsen values
his staff, for he takes great care to credit
and encourage those who perform well.
In a brainpower industry, it is acutely

:;::srfitehda:t:ff[yw#ehnigahf';re#.:sTepe'£y;:i|
ingenuity and productivity thrive.  At
the root of Thomsen's philosophy on
management, the idea that "a leader's
first job is to develop people"  is
paramount.  His discussions on hiring
and firing offer realistic standards of
evaluation for those who make staffing
decisions as well as those who seek
employment.

Thomsen addresses many aspects of
the working life of a brainpower in-
dustry.  His seasoned advice on sales
covers the intricacies of marketing, the
basics of a literate proposal, the impor-
tance of humor in presentations, and
the emotional challenge of a debriefing
call after a potential client's rejection.
His in-depth outline of a firm's finan-

cial scoreboard is an effective resourc€

;:e,r:s:;aiig:eh?eaefr:en:e:::::n?f:fue::i:b:un:1
the fellowship of a mentor.

wea]t:h4#¥;„f%rBf:,:%::heratc:snLa;Eseapa
tioularly accessible through Thomsen'
credible observations, conversational

Tor;:`s?8Tsge]:'o¥£ft6ratnl€vpe:r;O;:£t££:cci

:ohu°r:gseesnt£:Prre:ace:etsohrfesf::%eitfsen-
guideance, in actual and future situa-

:£n°£Sriis|£:a?Sseon;;;]a£:raabti::i:ts:t[£:gait:
most as if he were walking through a
firm, fielding questions and offering a
Viceinh:abc:odk:Poarr:amn:Z:da[i:ntife£:I::

ly related but self-standing volumes, i:
less a manual than a reference, to be

!::fv:saangi:ii&ne:ys'p?ctifchpcoainnthse;!i]
terest and generate new ideas.  For an

:hmepj:%iei:i;ak:rbaeffnpg°£¥earfra:;greera,gf
mind, exploring the particular interes
of a decision-maker.  For a manager, 1
book serves as a screen to the big pic-

F.ra:s-:foxaenaacghe:oe:,p::#.fj::i`;nut,oe:
the success of the brainpower firm.

Ho#dh&f%oeo[bJ:HA:Ah'asisb%enqu%#ff#te
ftd#eforr]o6f%,%rhe%:%#98#_.thfig.

######gp#mnm#Sp;¢fi±°¢rngalt!n
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aving Historic Fabric

indow Restoration on the Rookery

Gail Wallace

those items that seem to automtically
me under the chopping block.  Win-
ws are often considered too compli-
:ed to deal witb.  Tbere are so many
rerse conditions to address that, in-
ad of restoring what exists, it is con-
.ered simpler and easier to replace
th custom milled wood windows or
;eptable aluminum "historic" win-
WS.

Yet, all the technology for success-
window restoration does exist.

|osuagEtf:gLnti;i:1tieaatctti:;::el,or?-year.
)arable, closer inspection by a win-
w contractor familiar with restora-

;nbt:Cdhonnfg::Ss:vies?£ereovr::!nt£]:tmuch
eserving the heritage of the building
3n becomes worth the economic con-
lerations and, in fact, may be less ex-
nsIve.

In the case of the Rookery,
rnham 8c Root's 1888 classic office

i:g::¥e(s¥::s]ifbeire%rr:a:a£::eisttrhees.ar-
•ation, with Hasbrouck Peterson As-

=iates as conservation consultants),

=S#rda:;°snfroaigtfree%::£rnrneisnt:,r`s:fap.
because of the significance of the ar-
itecture.  In addition, the framing for

;::nwj;?g:Tsa*pTiltterrigf|ta;:t,ofrtah=e
d all) would have been very difficult.
11, custom milling duplicate sash was
vaB:s[;i:#j:[8n[;natnh:nt::fag|r;:rntd6fthe

ucture, the windows were in solid
ndition.  Obviously the original
ilders chose to use top quality
iftsmen and materials.  The wood is
nsistently clear and knotless; the
iftsmanship is precise, and all toleran-

::;hafsd]j:1;n4:r¥htifcgkh,t;nEhti:%FsbtiichtTvne8
hardware, especially the pulls, reveal
the care given to the overall beauty of
the windows.  Also of interest is the
fact that loo years of Chicago weather
did less damage to the sash on the out-
side than continuous use did to them on
the inside.

One of the first steps involved in
window restoration is a good window
survey to determine what percentage of
t±:n#]i°e¥&aar;S£:::ddfrreesctt°£:agtfc°on;trsa:.

tors merely to repair "as required" are is-
sued.  Without a window survey with

EE:::s:s#::£anygso;nk£:pwefc#£tt:fen:,es.
toration work will meet Department of
the Interior standards - or any standards.

projeYti'tfn:fuydynignfhoewRroe:tkoer;tjoan
painter/stripper, carpenter, glazier, and
a millyard usually are required.  Each

:i:em?:sa:du:loq;::oaTebfitei:nMo:s?soi::s
require some custom milling due to
missing sash or sash modified for air
conditioners.

The standards were set very high
for the Rookery.  It is usually best to
use a team approach for spec develop-

Ff:ta,r:sh:eacst#vee::ptet:gRe:::ae,=6n-
tractor, and window contractor can pro-
vide an evaluation, develop an accept-

::::sT°Arkw::eds::Pct:::;aac:8re:a£:a::es
this type of work should be brought in

:1:;#iodrreg:,:v:e:::'ar;e:St:;|:iesr:?:iihtfsetn-
difference between the standard
everyone wants and what can bc

j4uei`;Vee:eedntdse:heantdh::eat]o°b:fa:iT;e`inaetby
all.  Research was done by all parties,
costs were determined, and the result
Wasiise't;V:ikprescriptionforthe

Rookery consists of removal of all the
layers of paint; routing out of the glaz-

ifii::aaT,n::::eas:ccerpatci:;*,,,;nt:rgs`,a:i,d

fne:etcht:¥itnhd;;°t8::'s'£:8tehps°uxryf;;::d-
and£E'iz:ntEea:roir¥eirtec=ast:i;asionjLd

simple enough, the minute details of
each step make a historic site challeng-

!n:gtahoeEs:ae!#f!is:u:*e;irt!x;¥pe':e!;ra:f:on

fj%`Lne8irieetft°odnftsbeess;:tofa:S8:::ternn°
that the glue would dissolve in the
I;:is:iTindcueriangr:3:t,:::linmgopr::scee:snTas

:e[a°pnaj::ni:i¥add°£:s:3::hs:stlauset.r.:pheer
had to be found with appropriate licen-
ses for hazardous waste disposal.

asnoiht:::grg;apssthmeu#3or£?:svhe.di°he
remaining putty is then chiseled out
with care.  Routing is done with ex-

:::inn:tc;reerfj:tc];tshqeu8i:Z;:§C±:?tn:[:un.
even.  For example, on one floor there
are four different configurations of meet-

i%:trfani:St::lil;nj%:::.differentglazingand
The insulating glass unit has to be

placed in the window sash perfectly so

:i:ti:toe::o::t±iesps::::nfts{Ssha°pWp£,Tegdf::in

!s:,;:ii:I;a!jsi¥h;egini::;f;c;ers;E;,ii[se!o;i£:i:saitoegdy
epoxy work.  Fortunately, some need
J:Sotr:oJaci-augpe3?g#iant;of:sr.s3i::,r:ga;ef

the beveled edge or the rebuilding of a
section.  Extensive sanding is then done.
Those areas, such as bevels, that are
rebuilt cannot be machine sanded, so
the epoxying is truly a work of art.
After the sash is sanded smooth, a

£:`dmaiicu°£:v°efn°ejs[sa:#3:££ifs8:£:a°r:.'
The lines and profiles are perfect, and
the window looks regal and pristine.  A

;:ear::w:,::r:i#r:;:tel,?tgf:eenconneowm`:::,

_i::::::=i:=i=:--_==l:--:i:-=--:_:--:-i:--::::::-i-i::::i:i::=::::-:i:-:__-i::-
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THE
CALENDAR

V
October

3,
Exhibition Closes

The Fiber Of Reason: Work Of Pd;ul Nel-
so#.  Graham Foundation.  4 West
Burton place.   312/787-4071

AIA Corporate Architects
Committee  14 Annual
Conference

Through 10/5.  Hotel Nikko, 320 N.
Dearborn.  Registration 8:15 a.in.
You may register by phone, 202/626-
7535, or fax, 202/626-7518.

AIA Corporate Architects
Conference Seminar

Salute to Commercial Real Esta;±e.
Hotel Nikko.1:30 p.in.  Informa-
tion: 202/626-7535.

AIA Corporate Architects
Conference Seminar

Leadership in Coxpome Archivecture.
Robert Belcaster.  Hotel Nikko.  2
p.in.  Information: 202/626-7535.

AIA Corporate Architects
Conference Seminar

Directions fior the Corporate Architect:
7%eNe#D€ede.    Hotel Nikko.  3
p.in.  Information: 202/626-7535.

4T
AI A Corporate Architects
Conference Seminar

Desigri Responses to a Changivg Cor-
Po7:j¢}G.o».     9 a.in.   Four more semi-
nars available in this time slot.  Hotel
Nikko.  Information: 202/626-7535.
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AIA Corporate Architects
Conference Seminar

Implememing Corporate Edci,lities
S$7:jzfcgr.es.   Hotel Nikko.   2:30 p.in.
Information: 202/626-7535.

Sustainable Cities
osium

Preserving and R.estoring Urban
BG.odG.uc75dy.  The Chicago Academy
of Sciences.  Through October 6.  In-
formation:  Kathy Olsen, Land and
Water Polity Center, 413/545-2499.

Fall Desi n Conference

A complimentary conference spon-
sored by the Merchandise Mart.
Seminars include: fzdr.c.. IVca¢t DG.7iec.
tious in Desigri and Design Firm
Prof uabildy: the Issue Of Fees.  IITforrun
tion: 800/388-MART.

WAL Graceland Cemetary
Tour

Meet at main entrance.  Irving Park
and Clark Street.   11  a.in.   $1.50.  In-
formation: Judy Pigozzi, 708/475-
7880.

5T
AI A Corporate Architects
Conference Seminar

The Morton Imernational Building: A
Case Study Of Leasing Decisions.  9 a.in.
Morton International Bldg., 100 N.
Riverside.  Information: 202/626-
7535.

AIA Corporate Architects
Conference Luncheon

Noon, The Art Institute of Chicago
Stock Exchange Room.  Closing
Remarks,  David Mosena - 7be Cor-
poration: Commimou to the Com-
"#7%.ey.  Information: 202/626-7535.

AIA Professional
Develo ment Seminar

Hoev To Use Profes5ioml Selling Skills
and Gain More Clients.  Speaker, Don
A. White.  Sheraton Downtown.
Members $245.  Non-members $295.
Information: 202/626-7573.

ulc Exhibition 0

Nikken Sckhei: Its Ninety Yea;rs arid the
Mode`rmization Of Japan.  Ga.Ilay 400 ,

400 S. Peoria, Mom.-Fri.  10 a.in.-5

p.in.   312/996-6114.

Design Ball and Chicago
n Awards

Hosted by The Mart and Chicago
Design Sources.  Hotel Nikko. 320
N. Dearborn.  7 p.in.  Information:
800/677-MART.

6,
I nternational Conference

High Tech in Urban Design: Chica;go
t;e7sas Pz¢7ts.   Graham Foundation. 4
West Burton Place.  9 a.in. to 5 p.in.

Exhibition a

Nevl Architecture in Pttris.  Gra.hal
Foundation.  4 W. Burton Place.
Through 10/25.

Chicago Affordable Housing
Summit

UIC Circle Center, 750 S. Halsted.  Il-
linois Room, 2nd fl.  9:30 a.in.-2 p.in.
Lunch available.  Information: 939-
erffJ/4.

Career Da in Architecture

Sponsored by the Chicago Chapter
AIA.  Art Institute Stock Exchange
Trading Room.  9:30 a.in.  Informa-
tion and Reservations: 312/6634111.

Chicago Academy of
Sciences Lecture

Sa;wing Space in the Cemer Cdy.  W.iL
liam H. Whyte.  Lecture at Chicago
Historical Society, Clark St. at North
Ave.   11 a.in.  $25. (Lecture Only)
Luncheon at  Chicago Academy of
Sciences,  Clark St. at Armitage Ave.
1 p.in.  $50, lecture and luncheon.  In-
formation: 312/549-0607.

Exhibition Closes

Thorn Ma:yne Of Morphosis, Architec-
£#tled 04y.Gas.  Gwenda Jay Gallery,
301 W. Superior, 2nd Floor.  Informa-
tion: 312/664-3406.

9T
CCAIA Executive
Committee Meetin

Chapter Board Room.  8 a.in.



),

Environmental Lecture

ixic Chemicals: A Global lnapdct.
ichael Brown.  7:30 p.in.   Oakton
)mmunity College, 1600 East Golf
1., Room 1540.     Information:
8/653-1900.

Computer Expo for
Cousu]ting Engineers

uctural Engineers Association of
licago.  Hyatt Regency Hotel.  In-
rmation: Tim Kilberg, 312/648-
00.

T
CCAIA Office Practice

rifelio Perspectives. Presenkedby
earson, Lehman & Hutton. Time,
Ice information:  Jeff Brown,
8/506-0123.

SMPS Luncheon Pro

m'i the In's and Out Of Securing
tt-Secondary Education Work.
idland Hotel,   172 W. Adams St.
)on.     Members, $30;  non-mem-
rs, $45.  Information: Rene Wilder,
2/9yfi-4/fym..

i,

AIA Professional
Develo ment Seminar

inizing the Small Firm. Ma:]or
]ics include; GeeG.7zg 7Z7c aS.e»£,  Gef-
i,g the Project arid M¢na;givg the Fu-
n€.  The Sheraton Plaza Hotel, 160
Huron St.   8 a.in., registration;
}0 a.in.-5 p.in., workshops.  Infor-
ition: 202/626-7353.

AIAS Com etition Site Visit

irough 10/13.   See flyer on page 11.

• Tour

[erior Architecture Committee pro-
im.  Meet at  15th floor lobby, 680
Lakeshore Dr., 5:30 p.in.  AIA

=mbers, $10, non-members, $15.
}servations:   312/663-4111.

17,
Graham Foundation Lecture

The Expedence Of place,Tory Hj\ss.  4
W. Burton Pl., 8 p.in.

18,
AIA Architecture for Justice
Open Committee
Meetin Conference

Through 10/19.  Includes projects
and product exhibition.  Midland
Hotel.  Information:  Mike Cohn,
2ffR./ce!c73ty6.

19,

Donald E . Bergson
Memorial Lecture

Archi-Technology Lecture Series
begins.   .  University of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign.  Temple Buell
Gallery, Architecture Building. 2
p.in.  Information:  Laurie Miller,
312/642-0803.

23T
CCAIA Board Meetin

Chapter Board Room.  Noon.

24,
Chapter Dinner
Meeting/Design Committee

A{t 5..30, How Editors Select Projects.
Members, free;  non-members, $5.
6:30, cocktails; 7 p.in., dinner; 8 p.in.,

panel discussion, Do C#.Sg.cs Co„72£.?
Members, $25; non-members, $35.
RSVP required to Chapter Office.

AIA Professional
Develo ment Seminar

ConDoc: The Neri} System for Format-
ing and Iruegraing Construction
Doc#"c72ZatG.o72.   Instructors; Onkal
Guzey, AIA and James Freehof, AIA.
Holiday Inn Center City.  300 E.
Ohio St.  Information; 202/626-7357.

25T
Builders Association/CCAIA

Building Better Reldiione W:itl] Gene`nd
Cormanors, Architects, Suheommors
4nd oq„72ers.   Hotel sofitel,
Rosemont.  5:30, dinner;  7 p.in., pro-
gram.  $40 BAG and AIA members.

Reservations: Builders Association,
312/644-6670.

28,
1990 Form/Reform

The Conference on Environment and
Art for Catholic Worship.  Through
10/31.  The Georgetown Center for
Liturgy.  Albuquerque, N.M. Hilton
Hotel.1901 University N.E.  Infor-
mation: 815/399-2150.

31,

Urban Land Institute Annual
Meetin

Hyatt Regency Chicago.  Through
11/3.  Information:  ULI, 202/624-
7000.

V
November

4T
Contract Glazin Conference

Seminars fnclnde Avoiding Piifells in
the Design & frogineering Of Cinia;n-
ell Systerrrs, Trends in Glass Technol.
ogy, and Avoiding Api]liaeion Failures
in Glass Technology.  Sponsored by
the Architectural Iron Workers In-
dustry Advancement Fund of
Chicago and the National Glass As-
sociation.  Chicago O'Hare Marriott
Hotel.  Information:  Industry Fund,
708/544-9041.

8y
CCAIA Distinguished
Building Awards
Presentation

Chicago Historical Society, Clark St.
at North Ave.  5:30 p.in., view exhibi-
tion; 6:15 p.in. in auditorium, presen-
tation of awards; reception following.
RSVP with mailed invitation.
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FOCUS
NOTEBOOK

PEOPLE
T
Linda Searl, AIA, is pleased to an-

nounce the formation of her new firm
Searl & Associates, P.C.  The firm
retains the address of 222 W. Ontario,
Suite 350, Chicago 60610.  The new
phone number is 312/337-8895.

T
Perkins & Will has elected Robert

L. Barnes, AIA, to chairman and chief

§::v¥:i;oen:fA:e£,atnodp,r¥3:n¥.afsd¥hd£¥[
operating officer.  Hens Neumann,
FAIA, P8cW's chairman and chief ex-
ecutive officer since 1985, will continue
with the firm as chairman emeritus.
The firm has grown to three times its
previous size since Barnes joined it in
1986.  Prior to P8[W, Bames was manag-

ing principal of Daniel, Mann, Johnson
and Mendenhall's Los Angeles office.
Stevenson leads P&W's aviation sector
and is the mamging principal of the
new International Terminal at O'Hare.

:itoe::.nspor:oTit`:::e=:::fti:?:r,kdiensop&era-
Will in 1988 he was senior vice presi-
dent at Murphy/Jahn.

T
Michael E. Messerle, AIA, has

joined The Gettys Group Inc., as vice

:e;#eei:ifo:vai#8`st#h;e;hs¥siaia::i;¥a::e
?:;Tacti:salbaetf#oei'nTnagrTiye%et;s
Group and has taught at both Har-
rington Institute and Columbia College.

Y
Hanno Weber 8c Associates was

among the design teams to receive

SowratrhdesiEstfg:jonft:rr%:tj°hnoa|sC£:g3:t:th[:n
main streets of Toronto, Canada.
HWA's entry, among 350 in three

ft£:E:i`eds;sTgansfsne[tehc:e££ads.£,8`;s#-nf£[]
site category.  The competition, Hous-
ing on Toronto's Main Streets, was
sponsored by the city of Toronto in an

Hanno Weber's design proposal for Toron
urban housing maintains the street frontag{
incorporating ground  level retail space and
four levels of apartments forming a steppei
interior courtyard with private terraces fo
each unit.

#fuocEtnoe::ec:uhf.af:inthgeaf.e::I.ohpemc:;t,;
maj or arteries.                                            I

sese   CAD  PI®tter down?
Fa®Eng deadlines?
Call Huey.
Huey Reprographics/CADD plotting
Service is your emergency source.

HUEY
PPOVIDING  BEPPOGBAPHIC  SEl]VICES  TO  CHICAGO

ABCHITECTS  AND  ENGINEEFis  SINCE  1915

MAIN  PLANT
19  S.  WABASH

I]lvEI]  NORTH
435  N.  LasALLE

(312)782-2226

(312)644-2264
River West location
opening soon!

Complete F]eprographic Services
•  24  hour  7  day week  modem  service

up  to  19,200  baud
•  Our  plotters  support  most  lBM  and

Macintosh  PC-based  CAD  Systems
and  many  mainframe  systems

•  No  monthly  charge
•  400  Dpl  for  excellent  output
•  Plotting  on  bond,  vellum  or  mylar

to  meet  your  needs
•  Full  color  or  B&W  of  your  CAD  files
•  42"  width,  any  length
•  Aperture card  printing available to 36 x 48
•  Same day  processing
•  Technical  support  and  consultation
•  Full  line  reprographics  house  for

your  post  plotting  needs

•  Canon  laser  (r)  color  copies
•  Dry  mounting  for  presentations
•  Photomechanical:  washoff,  fixed  line,

silver  slicks
•  Pin-register  overlay  drafting  repro

specialists
•  PMT  stats
•  Large  format  5080  (r),  2080  (r)  xerox

copies
•  Whiteprints,  sepias,  bid  set  printing
•  High  speed  duplicating:  specifications,

booklet,  reports
•  Offset  printing
•  Drafting  supplies
•  Huey  deluxe  drafting  tables,  Diazo

blueprint  paper
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Seen in all the best places.

The  Finest Architectural Temps!

Architects
Piping  &  HVAC  Designers
Electrical  Designers
Architectural  Designers

Architectural  Drafters
Illustrators

CAD  Specialists
Interior  Designers

The BEC0 Group
Architectural Division

Suburbs (708) 825-8000

Chicago (312) 693-7000
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C0lJNT 0N IJS!
Are you in need of top quality,  prescreened design and  production assistance?

Call Afiow/7lEMPS,  WC., your source for temporary architectural,  interior design
and facilities management personnel.

Our skilled  professionals are well qualified for these and other tasks:

I  Drafting:  CADD and  manual

I  Data gathering:  as-built drawings and furnishings inventories

I  Presentations:  perspectives,  elevations and site plans

I  Construction documents:  drawings, specifications and schedules

ln addition,  our professionals are qualified for preliminary design,  design
development and space planning.

We invite your inquiries,  and welcome the opportunity to be of service.
Please call and ask about our guarantee.

ARCIIITEMPS,  INC.
368 West Huron Street

Chicago, IIIinois 60610.3424
312.649.0914

AFICHITEMPS. INC.,  a Chicago based corporation   serving locatlons coast to coast. ©AFICHITEMPS, lNC.,1990
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T
Vladimir W. Basic, AIA, has

:£:en,eadpa[::Xnpgr,a::£sC£:'n%££gcinAe::#::t
consulting, and construction manage-
ment firm.  Basic recently left A.

:sfpfi:r:oine.cF,i::,:.gf::r;;Tio;er.e:shgi:en:t:a.[!
on which Basic was involved at Epste

fa:,ii::o:::h?;;t:in:£ncg:fkrh,i::s:o:n;tn:d:
Complex.

T

whe,eo]*ELe,ftasnedn,T%LAR;k#+Tch
will have drawings and models ex-

gi!s?!t,Fndta#gvTtfattiot:ae]Wex°#b:t:::fee:
"Monuments and Memorials," openin

Nov. 19 at the Illinois Art Gallery in

i::£::::n°fu[n[|fenr°,jsE:##o8;s¥°reifl
T

&oif?Eae?:ln:ss.ofl%:,ii¥`!#1ns':'nl
Icagrange, AIA,  Lucien Lagrange & I
sociates, were among five architects ir
vited to speak at a recent meeting of t
Chicago Chapter National Associatio
of Industrial and Office Parks at the
Chicago Marriott.  Each architect

ELr:::t6eudiidd:;£8snbco°tnhci:ttsh[emcESr;anndt;
urbs.

T

poin¥d!Se#teoFi#::at¥b€tohra:obae„ncha,.I
f%tted jzcco7iJ.   Fallon, who is president
of Chicago-based Computer Technol-

&#s::iangectm;:;,s||nnct.;ran#osi#=if,I
contributing a series of articles on
"Computers in practice."    This mont

;::t¥:][mbaeg:2;:`ec[opnat#g;£aa]]::#:ant
opportunities of international archite(
tural practice.

T
Basil Associates, Inc., Ar-

chitects/Planners, North field, has an.
nounced construction has begun for tl
new Jerry Gleason Chevrolet
automobile sales and service facility ir
Forest Park.  The twChstory building
will have a total of approximately

S:i::£.§[qoupaer,ebf;:tt:[na!ef;a#fteas£:nw`:I-I
and a serpentine glass facade system.
The main showroom will be open to
the second floor and reveal the roof
structure elements.

T
Women's Architectural League I



NO JOB TOO LARGE
NO JOB TOO SMALL

BLUE LINE, BLACK LINE,
BLUE PRINTS AND
SEPIA REPRODUCIBLES

Speed, quality and
dependability . . . these
characterize Mossner's"blue print" service

since 1922.
For more than 60

years, Mossher has
provided the latest and
fastest state-of-the-
art, high-production
equipment.

More than 50 mes-
sengers plus radio-
dispatched pick-up and
deliveryvehiclesassure
the fastest possible ser-
vice, including depend-
able print distribution to
consu ltants, contractors
and clients.

And that goes for ar7y
quantity you may require.

lvlgE§u§nL§G[T.NTHEswz2-86oo
Mossner Building .137 North Wabash at Bandolph  (across from Marshall Field's), Chicago,  lL 60602

Fast one-source service for all of your reproduction requirements
PHOTOMECHANICAL SEPVICES

;e;is;§r;i::;E:i::°§:ip;a;i:;:r:i::     : ,}§ii§:i:;i;i:;i;g;a:rrgo?,rments    !ejd&fi!{:!r;P:i:#:r;:a::S

105mm and 35mm MICPOFILM SERVICE
DPAFTING SUPPLIES AND FUPNITURE

WE D0 lT ALL UNDER ONE ROOF

OFFSET PRINTING
•   Specification sheets and booklets
•±tde:%PaY;hfj%!tpurr!:,tl:#ervice

engineering specifications

BLUE PRINTS,
WHITE PPINTS,
SEPIA INTERMEDIATES
ON PAPEF] OR MYLAF]
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Norman Johnson
Architectural  IIIustration

53 West Jackson Boule'

$3hij2)a88|!gin8°5S60604

AVA INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

INSURANCE FOR PROFESSIONALS
One Tower Lane,  Suite  1500

0akbrook Terrace,  Illinois 6018 I
Chicago  312/236-3571

Suburban 708/5714500

I nsurance Specialists
for
Architects and Engineers Business/Health
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1990-91 officers have been announcei
President, ]oslyn Kirkegaard; 1st Vict

a::S#eh:::i:r:,u]ns:a+££::'pJr°es¥duehnntsa/np€
gram, Judy Pigozzi and Linda Mende
son; 3rd Vice President/Membership,

%rg:cp.:?ae;:i'.Fse?:i,dei:i:?irrreeas&:
Rose Argo; Directors, Mary Casserly
Maureen Lenke, Robin Plepel.

LECTURES/SEMINARS/
CONFERENCES
T

ff£;#£th#gc.i:;#rfr¥E+£ng',
Florian, AIA, and Martin Wolf, AI.

¥ofitfi:::cne£::ta£:h6treac£:ir°F:upnadri:££or
4 W. Burton Pl., which will focus on
avant-garde modernist themes in ar-

3huiftf::g.raeicgi`;'`Bse3:::|he%;Jcefi:isp,i::
Hauvette, ]acques Hondelatte, Domi.
que Perrault, Francis Soler, and Rod(

:`:ticaidd;a#t;:i:s:er::hld:un:!h3`:b:;mos-£h;I;€

§h¥:£s:%Esgc;::i:u;;;I:T::g§:t:E:e:¥t::;,:t;h;
Institut Francais d'Architecture.  It v

W%;:i:ezcehd£:sdnrk£:[wbsek[?£[;teHda:.y
rington, and Bertrand Lemoine.  Les-
nikowski, Don Hatch Distinguished
Professor of Architecture at Kansas

;teaat.esTanvi:e::ige,s::dmdTs=ntcsi;':,e::::
with Post Modernist historicism in a]
cmh;tdeec.I,%:Eg:ers:tuTr:i:otraevnadn:-sg3:i:

tioularly evident in France where en-
lightened governmental patronage ha
produced a series of brilliant and bol(
new works.  French architects have
lco.Eirsi3:x:nasp,pore=`;a:I;::i::b?,heicc#:

::€:g:;:?nardj]S;iongmume°#£;:Sma:eo;a8
Chicago's current crop of modernists
An exhibition of drawings, "New Ar

gtirtiencg",ieeicn.:a:i:,:c?;|irb.eu::8i:?.'2
Mon. through Thurs. 9 a.in.4 p.in.

T

g::i?:gi:j¥|`:d:eei!rpo!i¥::tl:s,enal#5?,
at the Sheraton Plaza, 160 E. Huron,

Srhoffeas%:6Zao[us::,Tnt:nsdkfifst;,nHdoga::I
More Clients"    On Oct. 12 "Optimi'
ing the Small Firm," led by James



Chicago's Finest CAD Services

•        400 PPI Electrostatic plotting on Bond, Vellum, or Film
-     Calcomp 906/907 or HPGL plotter emulation
-     Toneorscreen levels bypen number
-AII popular CAD formats ie: AutocAD" , VersacAD" , Microstaion"etc.

•        DPS -Modern Network" fiiile transfer software

•        Freehigh speedmodemforvolumeusers

•        RasterscanningofAtoE size drawings -.TIF,.RNL,.G3

•        Vector file conversion to.DWG,.DXF,.DXB,.ICES

•       Diritizing -Large format, 800 Ppl accurate

•        I.ocal picklup and Delivery service

CAD hardware and software sales

H9[ 7p  Call for your free CAD products catalog today!!

Downtown Location
124 W. Polk St.
Suite 204
Chicago, 11. 60605

Suburban Location
4501 W.  135th St.
Suite 101
Crestwood, 11. 60445

Digi-Plot Services, Inc. I 1|800-PRO-PLOT
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PORTFOI,I()  SHOVVN  By  APPOINTMENT

\±H€HHFse+EL
JilLTJluII1= I 11

Jlf f         in A.rLT¥L.

(708) 501-3274

@3fufiG3EHbb
Call for More Information and  a Free Sample.

312.642.3362  FAX . 312.642.9227

•   PLANT  RENTALS

•  Computer lmaging (4K)
•  Ektachrome® (E-6)  Processing

•  Duplicate Transparencies
•  Delivery

•  Modern Access

We offer a coinplete line of interiorscaping
seruices for all your plout needs.
•   Profe`ssional  plannii`g  and  (`t)nsulting
•   Expert  installati()n  and  monthl.y  guaranteed  maiiitenanc`e

•   Silk,  dried  at`d  f`resh  floral  arrangeme]its
•   Rentals  f()r  ban(iuets,  recepti(Ii`s  ()r  c()nventioi`s

go DBSgEL!u!~,ELms      : ti,,,,, raf:irii,,LkerF`#pg,eantq

Call  708-620-4808 for a free consultation.
95o  N.  r>upAGE         .          LOMBARlj,  ILLINols  6oi48
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Franklin, FAIA, will also be held at 1
Sheraton Plaza on Huron.   "ConDoc

re::a!:;€g;tse,a;:ir.:o5gltinea,aan,:
will be held on Oct. 24 at the Holida

::sns(ocne;tiei|Se£?edatb}°]°aE.e9Fhj:;h:fhf
and Duke Guzay.  On Nov. 6-8 Dr.
Stuart Rose will conduct "Marketing
Your Architectural services."    This {
sion is at the Sheraton Plaza.  All ses.
sions run 8:30 a.in. to 5 p.in. with ch
in from 8-8:30 a.in.  Mailings are goir
out to all member architects in Illino
You can also call 202/626-7353 to
register.

T
The premiere installment of the

Domld E. Bergeson Memorial - Ar(

:reecs*toel:8c¥:;uarte2S;:ie.s,I,:lLbp:e

:hufea#%,::sffyT#s+:i;tree:sgh;:n;:rs,£tgh::a:,
memory of the late Prof. Donald E. I

;g:::¥¥:::nt:a:Eg;¥:]z:e;r;::i:pc:]a§]::#j
practice of architecture.  The lecture

:::e?tfet:etch::a:Sp::rt:[vda:,no:?::stu:::

|aer:|i::CPT:sa:nttesc:i:'n¥.o#:opf:emie,

Paenrt8se;°£;Shf::emeesrt:#]S%:tdssauncdceassss#i
careers in various fields of architectul

§r:o:fL:P!ijo::ni:Saoac¥|£:h;¥b::e§jsf:tie¥dc:h:I:u:?
T
The Graham Foundation will

#;ci:::i::ia¥a;i3;::t;:ii:I¥!*i:::i':i
#,en#i:oo##:8e:seao,u#ohc;:.ng:i
and rural environment.  He walks us
through many different places, openi]
our eyes to the subtle and pervasive
ways in which, from childhood and

;I:::,¥nodui:;rt'i:e=;eer,:xnpc:r;:feccets
for good or ill.  He shows us how our

i:r;!Ts:c:!spt;:i:;:i:i:og:e:o;:p:a?tf;i:ii:;s
housing development that will not sp

:i:Ilo:nn.trys;deforourse[vesorour
T
An educational conference addr

ing the issues of the curtainwall,
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PROJECT AFICHITECTS

Ground Floor
Opportunity

with the
STABILllY  of  a  16-year-
old  multi-disciplinary firm
with 30 offices nationally.
We seek a registered ar-
chitect  with  8+  yrs.  ex-
perience  and   project
management  on  large
scale  commercial,  medi-
cal, environmental and in-
stitutional projects.  Work
in  our  national  head-
quarters  located  in  a
highly  desirable  urban
countryside (Midwest).

Contact:     Fellcla  MCAleer,
P.O. Box 724931, Atlanta, GA
30339,  404/933-0609.    Send
resume and project llst.

iugfl3i!::gv;#:i:a#i;rof::va:4t;::i:tz-
Contractors, owners and design profes-
sionals will find sessions on "Avoiding

%£;::`a`isn}£at#esyDs::£:,i#i#eg£%:eirnfnGgi::s
Technology," and "Avoiding Applica-
tion Failures in Glass Technology."

y£:rdi:t3?,Sb°uniiaE;;go£::yasji'giass
defects will also be provided.  Call the
Architectural Iron Workers Industry
Advancement Fund of Chicago at
708/544-9041.

T
Form/Reform: The Conference

on Environment and Art for Catholic
Worship will be held in Albuquerque,
N. Mex. Oct. 28-31 at the Albuquerque
Hilton Hotel.  Four general sessions
will address the themes and values in-
forming our contemporary lives and ar-
chitecture; 20 seminar sessions offer ex-
perts in their fields providing practical
information on a wide range of environ-
ment and art topics.  Also featured are
special interest colloquia, artists' show-
cases, exhibits, and pilgramages to

:::::i:?£%E,£Spti°erafscea]c:i]ia§%/3F9°9r.2T£5:
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EXHIBITIONS
T
On view through October 12 at the

gi:1fgos,Aw¥tee=ceou,=rsyo=oI:I,`s:ind
photographs, and all manner of project
presentation in an exhibition of current
residential architecture and design.
Over 30 Chicago firms, including

ELct{§O::¥e:A¥§§e§+fj¥#:i:efi§jLus.
IiEeerErcaToc??,Hi.:reTff::arl,gj,nis
at 333 W. Wacker; hours are Mon.-Fri.,
11  a.in.-6 p.in.

T
An exhibition on the architecture

fGiraffe#gnatstggno:;I:gig:fp]e[ffsn:tis

at Chicago on Oct. 5 and runs through
Nov. 2.  Although little known in
America, in Japan Nikken Sekkei,
which employs a staff of 1,500 ar-
chitects, planners, and engineers, is high-

ixflr:8:rcdeegf::stb°uni[i¥;°:rtkh:uqtu:,1;9f::d
both advanced research in construction
technology and innovative management

8:kcfeT:P[]tesxNdi:;B¥re°aJresc:S:d"t¥ikkeond.
ernization of Japan" was curated by Dr.
Kunio Kudo, professor at Columbia
University Graduate School of Architec-
ture Planning and Preservation.  A
monograph published by Princeton Ar-
chitecture Press accompanies the exhibi-
tion.

T
The invitational exhibition "Monu-

ments and Memorials," opening Mon.,

¥g3¥.,::tahneds::en;£8|rii::rs8EUJii:in4:.s|i.
Iinois Art Gallery, includes the work of
Chapter members Dan Wheeler, AIA,

::€rJt:si:BSo#;[¥Sfi:itt:£;i:,h€awry°r,:s.
tis, Damn Nardi, Sarah Schwartz,
Thomas Stancliffe, and Marcia Weese is
also exhibited.  Exhibition ourator Vic-
tor M. Cassidy remarks that the "exhibi-
tion challenges nine men and women to
create memorial designs for our time"
raising "fundamental questions about
the role of art and architecture in the
urban environment."   A special pror
gram accompanies the exhibition.  On
Wed., Dec. 5, 7 p.in., Prof. John Kur-
tich, School of the Art Institute, will
present an illustrated historical lecture
on monuments and memorials in Room
9-040 of the State of Illinois Building.
Thomas Stancliffe, sculptor, will com-
ment on the artworks in the show, and
Dan Wheeler, AIA will speak about

the architectural works in the show.
This event is free to the public.

T
Have you taken a stroll through

New East Side, the neighborhood
bounded by Michigan Ave., the

8:i::gfaEjye#e:Eey:uic#,af:Lintie

|#;r::S:::::iia::::§i:;i:ii:%§n#±rejeg:i::t:§j
play through Oct. 12 throughout the

i%3£r#:t°erdh:f°gi':'itfenr:a£:Sb::£zpe',asztaes€
and stone, soulptures range in size fr(
six to 14 feet.  The Soulpture Walk w

#,e#.ychNrfenpar8ewnet?'s#jin3rte2/ex6.6`
clusively.

VARIOUS MATTERS
T
Notice from the Department of

;i;r:±ditnb:Zao¥c!so:£n:::C::%£:°g:ikr:€;:t:o:
corrections or modifications are re-
quired on drawings prepared by an a]

§!§!:::C;jo::i:i;¥i:n:A:S:i.;X¥L:;i§as!ari§
are to be done in black ink, initialed
and dated."

T
The Institute of Roofing and

¥taet£:P;°o°ff`±8±;Sei3#due::gnae£:¥p
cially for architects, specifiers, en-
gineers, facility directors, building
owners, etc.  Building professionals v
join the IRWC as Associate Member{
will be able to get fast and valid answ
to basic but sometimes nagging ques-

:ioi;::PeoE:irnogo;ifnfg;esf:ftae[i=:t*e
time for $95.  Included in the annual
dues are a toll-free hotline to contact
dividual members for recommenda-
tions, plus a year's subscription to
IRWC's newsletter, and discounts or]
IRWC seminars.  For more informa-
tion, contact IRWC at 708/640-1113.

T

coceTfh,.:,fp".ce?':::i"#:oAdr''#fecR:

ie::gdni:3r,s.choeTpn:::;:f:ep;i:i:g#f:

inhsewArAtothe,irmaa::gaizjnagnir:3iea%s:
Reference List as new information b€
comes available.   Copies of the Refer.
ence List are free by calling the AAC
312/871-2550. I



FIRST IN
CHICAGO
Now. . . 500lo
more _capacity
to enlarge and
reduce drawings
INTRODUCINGTHE SHACOH  36copiER
• Enlargements to 2100/o

• Pleductions to 45.80/o

• Increments of 1/10 of 10/o

• Widths to 36"

• Variable Lengths
• Exceptional Reproduction

With the new SHACOH 36 added to our two XEROX 2080
copiers, Mossner has the most modern computer controlled
repro-drafting capability in the Chicago area. The SHACOH
36 is the most versatile and the most accurate copier on the
market today. And it's first in Chicago at Mossner, the largest
reproduction  house in the Midwest.

The new SHACOH 36 allows us to deliver exceptional
quality copies in a shorter period of time to the exact speci-
fications you require. You benefit with increased productivity
and money savings. Compare our services. You'll see we
can  handle all of your repro-drafting  requirements. With the
greater capacity afforded by our new SHACOH 36 we have
more capability than anyone in the area. Call 372-8600 for
a quick pick-up and guaranteed delivery. We'll show you
what service in  repro-drafting  is really all about.

lvlg§u§n§G[T,N3M7w2-8600
Mossner Building .137 North Wabash at Pandolph  (across from Marshall Field's), Chicago,  lL 60602

Fast one.source service for all of your reproduction requirements
PHOTOMECHANICAL SERVICES

;'g1:?:aE=:fp:e8apin:#:::
Preclsion camera work
up to 48 In.  by 72 In.

:#arcgt%T::t,SoatT:es

Autoposltlves
Scissor draftlng
Photo drafting
PencilTone fl
reproductlons

¥:L°X38&°me#%rrgo?,rments

Xerox 2080-24"
Shacoh 36-36"
translucent vellum  or
Mylar intermediates, and
paper prints-reduced or
enlarged.

105mm and 35mm MICF}OFILM SEF]VICE
DRAFTING SUPPLIES AND
FUPNITURE

WE DO IT ALL UNDER ONE ROOF

OFFSET PRINTING
•   Specification sheets and booklets
.ltd::8grpa¥cph,,%6tErrj:,,i:#dservjce

engineering specifications

BLUE PPINTS,
WHITE PPINTS,
SEPIA INTERMEDIATES
ON PAPER 0P MYLAR
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Board of Directors
PRESIDENT
Sherwin I. Braun, AIA

FIRST VICE  PRESIDENT
Leonard Peterson, AIA

VICE  PRESIDENTS
Harry Hunderman, AIA
Linda Searl, AIA
John Tomassi, AIA

SECRETARY

John Nelson, AIA

TREASURER
Thomas R. Samuels, AIA

DIRECTORS . Through  May  1991
Bill Bradford, AIA
Tom Rossiter, AIA

DIRECTORS -Through  May  1992

John Eifler, AIA
Yves }eanty, AIA

DIRECTORS -Through  May  1993

James Destefano, FAIA
Vernon Williams, AIA

PAST PRESIDENT
Steven F. Weiss, AIA

CCAIA FOUNDATION PRESIDENT
John Tomassi, AIA

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS
Vinginia Kinnucan
Susanne Roubik

PROFESSIONAL AFFI LIATE
DIRECTOR
May Jo Graf

ILLINOIS COUNCIL  DELEGATES

i:#2;hcn?nArhy'(Efr#h]r20/u£}12co)
%:g:&r;Sckaeti'MA:#e,(Zhii°}¥£rto2u/g9h])i2/91)
Robert Robicsek, AIA (Through 12/91)

lLLINOIS COUNCIL ALTERNATES

JrfeTc#oy:ibng#n,AIA

STU DENT AFFILIATE
Morgan Fleming, IIT

A   M   E   R   I   C   A   N       I   N   S   T   I   T   U   T   E       O   F       A   R   C   H   I   T   E   CT   S

53 West Jackson

Suite 350

Chicago, Illinois 60604

312.663.4111

Chicago Chapter Staff
EXECUTIVE  DI RECTOR

Jane Lucas

PROGRAM  DIRECTOR
Kathleen Landing

FOCUS EDITOR/ADVERTISING SALES
Annette Kolasiuski

BUSINESS MANAGER/ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Joyce devries

MEMBERSHIP SERVICES
DATA PROCESSING COORDINATOR
Cynthia Cordon

PUBLIC INFORMATION/DOCUMENTS

Jessica Lucas

DOCUMENTS SALES
Tim Snow
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